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Pslegation Presents 
Petition On Education
A delegation of School Board 
tru s tees  presented  a petition  this 
m orn ing  (W ednesday) to Hon. 
Dr. Weir, minister of education, 
requesting  the governm ent to give 
consideration to the proposal th a t  
the rural portion of School Dis­
t r ic t  C.‘3, tlie North Saanich d is­
trict,  be allowed to re v e r t  to the 
fo rm er  s ta tus  as a complete school 
district.
The petition was signed by 3.30 
taxpayers  of the North Saanich 
district.
The m easu re  was the outcome 
of a vote a t  the annual School 
Board taxpayers m eeting  which 
sought the reversion a f te r  th e  as­
surance iof F inance Committee 
Chairman F. J. Baker th a t  the
area  could m aintain  its p resent 
services in education and the same 
time, lower taxes to approx im ate­
ly their former level. Since the 
amalgamation witli p a r t  of the 
organized distric t of Saanich 
taxes have risen from 8 to 12 
mills.
The trustees recommended in 
the petition th a t  Jam es  Island be 
included in the N orth  Saanich 
district.
Hon. Dr. W eir  and o ther D e­
p a r tm en t  of Education officials 
received the delegation and prom ­
ised their sympathetic considera­
tion of the brief.
The following T rustees  took the 
petition to Victoria: Dr. H. T. J. 
Coleman, Miss Ruby .Simpson, A. 
Sansbury and F. J . Baker.
GALIANO GOES MODERN
Whistle For A  Plane 
When Wanting To Travel
Sandliam Graves 




An innovation and change 
.place was p u t  into e f fe c t  on W ed­
nesday: when Sidney R otarians  
m e t  a t  St. A ndrew ’s Hall and 
were served a home-cooked meal 
by wives of members. '
The ladies, who have arranged  
to take : tu rns  at, the prepara tion  
of the meals, served an  excellent 
d inner  which was enjoyed V y  a 
; l a rg e  deputation  of V ictoria  club 
members.
Following the meal, m em bers 
i re tired  to the sitting- room of ,the 
Hall; where ; Len Hpbbs^ V ictoria 
Club president, expressed his 
; thanks  to F ran k  S tenton, Sidney 
. president, and offered  a : vote  of 
; thanks to the ladies.
Sandham Graves, ed i to r  of the 
Victoria Colonist, spoke ' briefly  
to the group. He likened the  
qualities of the averg.ge Rbtarian  
to th inking groups all oyer the 
' . woild.' '-L,-
Problems peculiar to  in te rn a ­
tional groups everywhere could 
and  would be solved, said Mr. 
Graves, by adopting the princi­
ples of Rotary . “You are  citi­
zens of the world,’’ he said. He 
told of the almost visible atmo.s- 
phere of intentness, of those who 
a ttended  the f i r s t  m eeting  of the 
United Nations a t  San Francisco. 
The need fo r peace was so obvi­
ous, so sought fo r by all, t h a t  the 
sense of th a t  need could n o t  be 
ignored. The problem, how to 
have the peoples of the world uh- 
(lorstand and tru s t  each other, 
would gradually  be solved, said 
Mr. Uravcs. “ We m u st  learn  to 
convince or he convinced,”
He stressed the im portance of 
th e  individual. “ Nobody is u n ­
im p o rtan t  in the world . . . every­
body has a contribution to make 
to the age in which we live”
He expre.sscd the opinion that  
Jho.se living in smaller centres 
gained more from life than  the 
city dw elk is .  “You think inoie ,” 
bo sai<l, “ whore the s t re e t  lights 
don 't  bide the s ta rs .”
In stressing the value of the 
individual, the speaker told of 
the importance of organized 
groups, such club.s as Rotary
Residents of Galiano Island 
don’t ju s t  sit hack and wonder 
w ha t goes on “across the w a te r” 
. . .  No, Sir, They jolly well hire 
an aeroplane and go.
Recent figures supplied by B.C. 
Aiidines Limited, one Of the com­
panies which serve the island with 
fa s t  plane service, shows th a t  
nine trips have a lready been made 
to Galiano Island in Pecem ber.
The last three months has seen 
the by now fam iliar sight, of a 
passenger jdane landing in the 
various coves on the island, '46 
times. The recOi’d shows th a t  14 
trips were m ade to Gossip Island 
in October, and seven trips to 
R e trea t  Cove. In N ovember 16 
trips were -made to Active Pass 
and Gossip Island.
This is the record fo r  ju s t  one 
company . . . Yes, they  simply 
whistle for a plane instead of a 
taxi on Galiano.
SIDNEY HOTEL  
PURCHASED BY
VICTORIA M AN
The Sidney Hotel, one of Sid­
ney’s best-known buildings, was 
.sold la.st week, and the new 
owner, S. Fevang has alrea<iy 
taken over.
H. Bellingham will m anage  the 
popular hotel and will be in 
chai'ge of the dining room and 
kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Collen, who 
have operated Hie hotel for the 
pa.st two and a half year.s, leave 
this week for Victoria, where 
they will reside.
Mr. Collen took an active in­
terest in community a ffa irs  in 
Sidney, and did much to modern- 
ship the old-fa.shioned balcony 
ize the hotel. U nder his owner- 
was taken down and a modei-n 
fron t installed. A striped canopy 
was added and a complete paint 
job aiiplied to the s truc tu re .  In ­
stallation of oil fo r  both cooking 
and heating was m ade this fall. 
The entire kitchen was renovated 
and modern ranges installed.
Mr. Collen did much to pro­
mote civic pride in the appearance 
of business places in Sidney and 
was meticulous in the cai’e of the 
lawn in f ro n t  of the hotel and 
the general appearance of 
property.
Early  in 194 5 he  donated 
of the surplus Army. Huts 
leased in the district, o r  its equiv­
alen t in cash to. the P ark s  Board, 
to assist a fund  for the  erection 
of a community hall iii the dis­
trict.






; ‘ ‘B o b b y ’ ’; : ; M a y v G o ; k
One of Victoria’s customs, th a t  
of dressing h er  police in the uni­
form  of the British “ Bobby” may 
be done away with if the  police­
men, through the newly-formed 
police Union Local No. 251, ob­
jec t  to the garb. A new agree­
ment, pre.sented by  the “ Bobbies” 
asks th a t  the p resen t  type of uni­
form be replaced by  open neck 
tunic, f la t  cap, sh irt  and tie, 
slacks, belt and holster.
would make or break Canada, ho 
said . . . for it was the individual 
m em ber who carried the banner 
of club oi- country  f a r  afield. 
“ We must work w’ith others, for 
the benefit of others . , , the 
world is 1,500 millions of yoar.s 
old, therefore our human time on 
this p lanet is only about 30> sec­
onds when measured in time, do 
all th a t  you can to belli others 
and improve their condition,”
Frank' i^tenfon thanked Mr. 
Graves for his talk, and also the 
Victoria members fo r  their visit.
S. Watling re'iiort.ed on the 
f.Olki.aobig IM ai; .  V a ' i i ty  Co:, 
cert and stated tha t  all was in 
readinoBs for th e  event.. Keen 
interest had already linen shown 
and he ho)ied tha t  the affair 
would be .«laged in the Rex 
Theatre.
SOOKE B'BALL TEAM TRAGEDY 
FELT HERE AS PLAYERS MOURN
• The Hh'M'king and sudilen dealli 
of six High school boys of the 
,So(dvn distriet on Satu rday  niitht- 
while roturning. from a iiatdcetr 
hall exhibition game 20 miles west 
of (Sooke, luid CHpecial Kigniffe-- 
anecf' in .Sidney, (Inly two weeks 
ago the ill-fated ladrt wore the 
opponentipi in .Sooke of the Sidney 
baBkethall team. David Holden, 
coach of Ithe local team, ha.s 
wi'illen a lot.tor of nympatliy to
the Sooke eoiniauuily : from the 
Sidney community.
TIte idx boya were in -a party 
of n in e  batiketball playor.s from 
Sooke who had driven to Jordan 
' River in two cars early  on Satiir- 
(lay evening, They made vip two 
I.eamH for tut bxhildtion game. : 
Drlvinj,': baeic, one of tlte car.s; 
eraidnai tlirouglv a bridge railing 
iind plunged 9b feet, into .IncobV, 
Oreek, , All occupaiits were in­
s tantly  killed.
Capacity Audience 
Enjoy Concert In 
St. Andrew’s Hall
St. Andrew ’s Hall in Sidney, 
where Anglican ga therings of a 
social na tu re  haye been held .since; 
the end of the war, was crowded 
to capacity on Thur.sday when the 
A.Y.P.A. staged Ltheir / f i rs t ;  con- ' 
Cert.,^
D u r in g ' t h e ;; w ar t he hall was ;
: useci : as a canteen for the s e r - :  ̂
vicbs bu t seldom did i t  hold such 
a crowd a s  th a t  of ..Thursday , eve- , 
,;,ning. '■■t/
Introduced as an am a te u r  en- .
■ te r ta in m en t  by -Master of Cere- . 
monies W alter  Yeomans, en te r­
ta inm ent provided was ;e f  firs t  
ra te  professional calibre. L;
Program  was as follows:
Mrs. F. Stenton, violin solo, 
“ In a M onastery G arden” and 
Intermezzo from “ Cavalleria 
R usticana” ; Leslie Gaze, b a r i­
tone, “ W here’e r  You W alk ,” H an­
del, “ All In a Sum m er Green,” 
Lidgey, “ Como to the F a i r ,” East- 
hope M artin ; Mrs. iM. Till, p iano­
forte , “ B u tte rf ly ,” Greig, “A u t - : 
umn,” Moskowski, Mrs. T ill also 
sang“ Temple Bells” and "Less 
Than the D ust” by Woodford 
Fiiiden. Duet, Leslie Gaze and 
Miss Pamela Gaze, “ T ro t  Here 
and There ,” from the light opera 
“ Veronique” by Massager. Tenor 
solo, W alter Yeomans, “ One 
■Alone” from the D esert .Song, and 
“ Slumber' B oat” by .'lessio (5ay- 
iior, Sopranri solo, Miss Pamela 
Gaze, “Open Thy Blue Eyes,” 
“ Through the Yearn” and “ Dream 
Song.” Leslie (la'ze, barii.one 
solo, "Nothing III .Say” and "Do 
1 Like Love,”
Mr.s. L. Gaze accompanied all 
1h(' 111" on Ho‘ ni'tno wilb tlie 
■exception of Mrs, Till, wlio played 
her own accompaniment.
Rev. Roy Melville .spoke briefly 
a t  the o]iening of the concert, o.x- 
tiressing his pleasure at; the large 
audience. He leld of many pleas­
an t gatherings in the hall and ex­
pressed his de.slre that, sucli gath- 
et ing.s slmuld he held m o r e  fre- 
(piently. The proceeds from the 
concert w(d'e to assiHt the Fnrnnci;i 
fund Ilf St. A ndrew ’.s, said Mr. 
Melville. :
Following the concert refrenh- 
ments w(.ri* i-.erved
..........




Unusual . . . And 
Truly So, The 
Weather W e Mean
Sidney is ge tt ing  its full quota 
of rain this month. The old r e ­
frain . . . “Y'es, i t’s unusual
w eather,” can be backed up with 
figures, however. A ccording to 
C. 16. J e f fe ry  a t  the Dominion 
Experim ental Station, and le t  us 
s ta te  tha t  bis figures are  the  las t  
word in accuracy. W e have had 
more than our quota of ra in  this 
month already . . . and i t  is still 
raining!
The D ecem ber average fo r  
rainfall, taken over the p as t  32 
years, is 5.60 inches. D uring  the 
fir.st eight days of this m onth  1.97 
inches of rain has a lready  fallen. 
Average rainfall  fo r  the entire  
year, over those same 32 years, 
is 29.47 inches. Thus f a r  in 1946 






Trans-C anada Airlines is ru n ­
ning  near-capacity  schedules on 
the  newly-organized Seattle-Vic- 
to ria  f l igh t from  the local a i rp o r t . : 
The long-sought service has i n - ' 
creased air-mail and air-express 
service betw een th e  ; two centres 
and passenger traffic ,;  a t  a ra te  
of 40 passengers a  day, fo r  the  
tiyo booking centres, ; is m ost 
promi.sing.
; In the fir.st month of operation 
T.C.A. carried; ; 1,200 .passengers 
between Victoria - and Seattle.;- / b
MUSICAL TR EA T
United Churck 
■Filled "For. b MinsHalL 
Recital
; N(iw' alniost: completed, the harvesting of the 
climate o f ; Vancouver Island in W estern Canada,
holly  crop, an industry  almost exclusive : to the mild 
has  seen large shipments made: this: year.
lobbs lamed President
Attendance Zooms To Record F igure; 
Committees Named To Many Officers
CROWDS THRONG SCHOOL 
BAZAAR AT SALT SPRING
The luviuml bazaar  orgmii'zeii 
by llm student.H and leaehiiuj staff 
(if (he Balt .Spring Tsland U n i te d  
(ichool held, nscently, in Mahon 
Hall, (.langea, proved in eveiy 
way a decided Kuec('ss.
The following is the list of 
(dalls, pvoeoedH derived, teachers 
Olid ..tiidi.iIi.’ m .'h.irjli. . IMi.'(.(.*
innemia, Mrs. .1, B. Foubister, 
$2.'l,8((! flowers. Mrs. V, Lning, 
i l  1,85; vegetables and home- 
I’oidHng, Misrt H, Ruckle and AHss 
L. RcymiUbi, ^'47.51, vvoadvvvik, 
D. Yonds, $24.55; fancy work, 
..Miss' 0 , , ,M o u a t , ' ,  f t 09,7.5; fm all  
(oyi!, Mira 0 ,  Mount, pminy
nreade, Jim Graham, $1:1,32; fifili 
pond, tmniii l lrako ami Reg. Gale, 
$15,27; hoi dogs, Bev»>riey R eg ' 
tiru rind Glndya Mouat. $42 ;  lea,
Mils M. Price and Mrs, 1L Garlen, 
ronlenlR, Miss R, Oub- 
top, $90. Total am oun t reall'WHi,
$-i:io,R7.
'I'lie sl.mbmis' work di.splay(>d 
on (h e / variouH Mlall.s was excel­
lent and had no t  bi'on surpasMed 







I *-U (tv. u  u u  , f  ( L b i l n K L H l  i.A
fo r (he ton W e r e  made 
Price 's  liomo econoiriic.s 
for the tnbloH, arranged  
in red and green, 
lodly and Gbiiihlnuo. 
(leeoralhirtM were >Jml.
The winnei-'iLof the t'hrc'e eon- 
(eftts were an f.ilhnvs: Hnnd-
emliriddered chith and rnnnerH. 
Mrs. Malcolm M mmt; d .dl’.s out- 
fit, George Lm indry; doll'n houge, 
Mni. F. ArmDh o f  Fulford .
LEGION W .A. 
RECEIVE NEW  
FLAG'.STANDARD .
There as a good attondaneo of 
members of tlie W om en’s Auxil­
iary to the .Riuinidi J ’eniiispla 
linmch, thiiiadlan Legion in llm 
Drmnre Hail, Baaiiiehton, on 
'Monday night, The pri.'sident 
oiiened the nu'eting and weh.Jom<H,i 
Uireo new members ami, a guoHt., 
MiniitcH and eommitt.oe reportH 
were given and fnr tlm r arrango- 
mems made regard ing  tho Giirlnt- 
ina.H parly for memlier’a children.
The neiv atandnrd fo r tim flag 
w.i.-i rrcel'ied fiom (he Red Gro, ,̂., 
Worlndiop in Vietoria, A le tter  
of interiiRt w a s  rimd from the 
I’rovineinl pre.^ident, Mrs. I.teane- 
Freemnn,^ and o ther correfipond- 
. p . . di'.i'il, yiilh. A foil: fini.shed 
gnrmimtK were sold to memlmrs 
l,y Mrs, .lones, work convener and 
oihern will be givem to the  Hal->
dll Iaii a r»iiv
Volunti'PTs Were called fo r  ilm 
dance committm* fo r the nex t 
five weokfi, A fle r  (he nu'oting 
adji'iurai'd the- member;: Joined llm 
t.!in>nt to'Piu'b for (be rliiginp; of 
i,he _ National .Anilicm and the 
.'(crviiig of rofreshmenls,
Mi»i Cny Dny, «f Vsncouvtir,
wan the gm.e.|, duhl week-end, of 
Jdrt*. S, Roberts n t  her homo in 
Sldnc'v.
A. P. Hobbs, Royal Oak, was 
(dected prcsidenL o f  the Saanich 
Peninsula branch of the Canadian 
Legion on Monday evening a t  the 
annual m eeting  of the group in 
the Orange Hall. Saanichton.
Other l)llicer.^ i:hi,.,'va \sele .'O' 
follows: 1st vice-iiresident, W.
Bosher, Royal O a k ; 2nd vico- 
liri'sident. D. Goiihl, .lames Island; 
.■.ecia'tai'y-irtiasuier, \V. iiuugiie-; 
execntiv(,* (.iffieers: Messrs, Rick- 
etts, Thornley, Chaimis, Martin, 
Bompas, Mcl.ennan and .SlnggelH, 
I'kir tlio membership eomrnittee 
Messr.s. Bomiias, Hammond and 
.Ldmson wore appoinlitd. J. Tin- 
(hdl was aiipointod as .'tergennt- 
at-Arms. .
h'or Hie dama.' and eiil.erlain- 
irient e'ommi'tt(o> M. Thornley and 
Bonn wt.M'C aiiprdnled ,'tH cl'ialrman 
ri'spectivoly,
A. 1). , Mnri’ay and T. OrlggK 
were iip|ioin(ed i\k ImH irii.slees.
. O ther (.'(immittee liendn :\v(!re 
named ns follows; Poppy fond 
eominiltee, W. Ihmglm,, N. Gray , 
: and A, IL; Hobbs, U hap la in ,  Rev. 
Itoy Melville! andilor,, G, .M. 
Liiing; , prei-;i .corrcHpondenl, W. 
Alonefi. "■ "' ”
J, J, Woods, retiring jirmddent, 
opened the me(.>tlrig, niore than : 
7(t imdnherH wm’e present, Inelnd- 
ing iMaj,-Genernl G. U.' Pmirlb's. 
V.G., M.P, 'rh(' following were 
: initiated a.s now members: J, H. 
AVtieeler, 0, Kanshnry. D, .1. Stew­
art,  of .Saanichton; T. 1j. Glaike, 
W, S tewart, A. Mendlnvm, W, .1, 
Barne.s, L. H, Kelsey, F. B. ladidi 
and R, 11, Tulte ,  Sidney; G. F. 
Clirlstie, M'. Thomson, L, La 
Fieiire, J. G. MeCreed and F. B. 
DlelHe, Jnn o '‘i Fdand.
The nre.Hident, .1, ,L Woodm 
,Seci elary , W. Douglar and Audi­
to r  G. M. I.ang |irescnted tlndr 
rmnnal reriorts.
I.'riird>'.s!.' ueic !fiid «vn (he bn-
, portanee id 'J h o  Canadian Legion 
as a Btabilizing infiuence during 
the present ' period of tramdtion 
to: rieacc-tiirm octiviHes, _ Afipre- 
. enu oiii (d t ios Mom ha<i bi'cn (’x* 
pressci'l, the rmiortH (itated, by 
iviany Dominion (.'’ah lnct inemlnvrs, 
Doriog il'io tniHt- year m em b er-  
wlilp in the brunch has tisen from 
t in to 22.t. , I'lnaiiceH td' tne 
branch arct in sonmd ishape, ne- 
. cording, to the tieaKurcr,
The livanch itsidf hi conHidered 
: l,iy (lov Provincial Gommand na 
iielng am* of (ho hcMt in the prov- 
,,inca.'
To foeeo) rnon'ths a hu'f»o iiiniiv
WARREN REEVE  
OF SAANICH BY 
ACCLAMATION
16. G. Warren, a former Reeve 
of the 'Munici|ialil,y, was named 
Reeve liy aeidarnation on Mon- 
Oa,\'. Ill,-, wvre i,iie mily nom ina­
tion jiapers filed.
(.lonncillor Kersey, of Ward 6, 
.1, Lon llohli.s. Ward .’I, and Jolin 
Dliver, Ward 5, also wm'e named 
coum.'illor.s. No eontestants filed 




t 'a idain  Nat,. Gmy, iv flirector 
of I hr- Wa rd i) Simnleli Ratt'|iay- 
ers' A.'.soeliiLlon tliia weblf strong- 
■ ly, iirg'cd Snaiiich voler,-i to vote 
in, fas'or (if tiie primosod (iivision, 
of (.he. M)inkd|mlil.y (d' Snahieh 
through: the nurtVi end . of . Elk 
Lii.ke. ■' ,:v i, ■
'i'ho (pn-wtion id' the referendum  
has beendml,ly didmted , in roceni 
weeks In, the .Saanhdi, C(,)i.im!ii. : 
f.'.apialn tlra.v, a form er ehuir- 
miin of the .School Board, aaid 
(liat the “ yen" vole W(,m1d: pavo 
the way for urimn and rura l 
w a rd s  to liave eipiai reprenenta- 
ilon in the .Saanich Gonncil.
: St. Pa u l ' s : Gh u rch w a s : crowded /
to the doors on F riday  evening ;
when: Evan Walters, well4cnown;f 
Vancouver organist, played many 
fine solos on the Minshall ins tru - f
m en t recently  ,;;install<jd in the  ;;
church.
D oro thy C arpenter-W alters ,  s o - : 
prano, assisted /in the  p ro g ra m ,; 
which was described as a  musical 
t r e a t  by those present.
Complete program w as as fol- 
dows:, , .
Organ —  (a) “ A ndan te  con
moto” (F if th  symphony) Beeth- ;
bvnc; (b) “ Consolation,” Mendel- 
ssbon; vocal— (a) “ T he E a r th  Is 
Claiming th a t  an a irpark  a t  L o rd ’s,” Lynes; (b) “ How ,
aordo ,.  Head i., u am iccssa ry ;aad  ’’o r B M - l h
not wanted by many residents oi M'arcliant; (b) “ IJvrgo in, G,”
the area, 11. A. Davis, Gordon Handel; organ-—(a) “ Intermez-
Head, reported to the d irectors of zo” Mascagni; (b) “ Postlude in
A F la t ,” Rogers; vocal (n) 
“ .lesu Bambino,” Pie tro  Y on; (b) 









Ini;.! came from 
, more Hum 20 inmn-
;'ire rcgii'tcrml from
Hie Victoria Chnmber 
..merce this week.
He suggested that  Patricia Bay 
be di’veloped for all commercial 
flying needs of Victoria. Gordon 
Head lie described ns " the  finest 
rc'idcMl ill] i-'ulidivhiion in the 
world.”
Many residents had nettled 
there in fine homes, he added, 
and the area lias been devolopeii 
e.xtensively, “ Are you going to 
turn  your imcks on (tiose people'/" 
asked M r.D av ies .
Mr, Davies said tho city had 
once had iiii opportunity  to buy 
the Gordon Head land in qnes- 
tion, bu t  that voters had rejected 
Hio deal iiverwhelmingly;;
R, 11. IL Ker, eiiairman (if tiui 
.■Chamber’s aviation committee, 
contendeil it was no t fair to ruisti 
II (inestion wliieli (lated so many 
yeiiiy back, "l*eop|e are  , moro 
; nirminded now than d.h'>y ;W«re a t ; 
tliat t ime,” ,ho exphiine'tl;
Mr, Davies siiid Hint 80 per 
emit of all iiir wrecks wero eatisod 
as iilanes Were either leaving tlio 
ground or landing. A t Gordon 
Head, where he believed inexporl- 
encod flyers w o u ld  (ipernte, ho 
saiil lie could see tlm time when 
plirnciH would “ come crnHhing 
down iiil over the |iliu;e."
The denIh of A. I. Klrltpnlrlck
will bring sorrow l.o m any friends 
in the distriet, h'or a num ber of 
years lie owned jiroiierty on Clark 
Road. l’'uneral  serviee.s wore hold 
nmlcr llm amiidcefi of C’amoimn 
Lodge A.F, & A.M, on Dec. 7.
Polish C aro l; organ— “ The T r u m ­
p e t  March, .Tude; vocal— "Pass  
I t  On,” Stebbins; “ Havo You T h a t  
F riend? ,"  W. C. Glonesk; organ 
— “ Finale in E Minor,” Kram er.
TOO GOOD!
Joe Gibault Stars 
In 'Rifle; Shooting^ :
.Too (l ibault was the  fea tu red  
s ta r  in the week-end shoot of the 
Vamniuver Island Riflo and Gun 
Ciult, His (load-eyo mnrkflman- 
,shi]i was so consistent th a t  offi­
cials found it  necessary  to  pu ll 
him out of competition in order 
,lo glv(i (iiher.s a chance.
Constabio Gibault, o f  tho  SW- 
ney d(d,acliment. Provincial Police, 
is a reCoghizod au thority  rm rifles 
and revolvers. IHh prowoosn with 
revolver and rifle  has d a rn o d  him 
many, trophies.,'..: ;/7  . . / . . ' f /:'.''
; w ^>W U W .iV V W V W U V W ^
':,THE,:;WEATHERv I ':: ,
The following Is the motooro- 
/ logical record for week ending 
Dec. 8, furnished by Dominion 
Expinrimontnl S ta tion :
Maximum temperat,uro 
Minimum tem poraturo  
Minimum on the grass
.SunHhlno (houre)  .....
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THE TAX REFUND SANTA:. IS : SLOW' 
ARE YOU ONE OF THE HOPEFULS?
■ tVidl. soineVme had to asl: 
and it Wii?!. from Kdnmnton
the , i!U(.|iiij.y van ri..'t:(dved,
tha t
The
atqiteiy plii,a.,(.d In thu bes
of tiarlifimenlnry liinKijago,, Imrohi 
haw. i( 'was I'mt;
“ Ini'niiK' ta.iipayers who over- 
paid limt A|iril are  wondering if 
they’ve died in Dttawa. Tiiey ore 
hopefully hoping tha t  the,v might
wiO a n-fiind in tlic utmnn nf
fllirisliniiH pirisont. W ha t hopes?” , fund  oheqnoH. T h em  a m  880,000
Tho (insw'or came: “No, no t  to go, if llm officials wouUl Clear
dead, limt iihimb limiy.” up tmfnnds within tho ftscai year,
T h e  iioya are tinny it  rmi'ms, T hey  a re  try ing, b u t  i t  is »’ te r-
Figorcn |irovo it. Laiit year,  tho rific task, Complicattjd (BRSea
♦icn:u'tmi'*nt sent o u t  1,125,000 
(((fund choqnii.i to individuab’i and 
I'liiiiH. Tlmt in 4,000 per work- 
iritf.'dn'y. .;".■ "
.Since tiio beginning of tim new 
fisca l  ,v<mr (May 1 ) ,  Iluv dopnrt- 
menl bsw w aned  nut 800.000 w -
iiimeUmeB (nke a y e a r  t« get 
»tndti;ld.eiu'id,. out,.';."
T!u» (dinnces fo r  Edmmrit-onimis, 
and proHumably HritWi Columli- 
ians fo r  refiinda hofere Christmas 
a r e  a tr if le  slim, ICii a  "'lucky 
din” «or( o f thior-
GET YOUR TICKET NOW  
for the
NEW Y E A R ’S EV E 
Legion D an ce
at the Mills Road Hall
@
Only a limited number of tickets 
will be sold . . .  so act at once!







Minor repairs also 
undertaken to fine 
Silverware and other 
. metals.
H A V E YOUR SILVER POLISHED 
FOR CHRISTMAS
Individual attention given each piece 
and an expert job is assured.
BRASSES/COPPERS AND OTHER METALS 
ARE ALSO CLEANED AND POLISHED
Mrs. C. C. Cochran 
Heads St. Paul’s 
W omen’s Association
The Women’s Association of 
St. P au l’.s United churcK held 
their annua] meeting- in the church 
pai'lors on Wednesday, Dec 4.
Mr.s. Coleman presided and a 
good attendance svas recorded. 
The secretary read the minutes 
of November meeting, the t re a s ­
urer ,  who was in liospital sent an 
appro.ximate financial report. The 
devotional period was conducted 
by Mis. E. R. Fleming.
Following the monthTy busi- 
ne.ss, Mrs. Coleman re tiring  presi­
dent, kep t  the chair for  the an­
nual business. R eports  of the 
y ea r’s work were received.
Mrs. George Nunn presented 
the rep o r t  of the nomination 
committee and election of of- 
I'icer.s took place. Officers for 
the coming year a re  as follows: 
President, Mrs. C. C. Cochran; 
vice-president, Mrs. R. M. Mc­
Lennan; recording secretary, Mrs. 
E. Bushey; treasure)-, Mrs. K. D. 
.Scott; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. F. E. Collin; devotional con­
vener, Mrs. E. .S. Fleming; flow­
ers for .sick, Ml'S. B. J . Mears.
A t  the close of the m eeting te a  
was served by the hoste.sses, Mrs. 
H. T. J. Coleman and Mrs. C. C. 
Cochi-an.
Monster Blooms
CONTINUE U N BEA TE N
SIDNEY BOYS 
DOW N COLWOOD  
BASKETBALLERS
Continuing the ir  unbroken 
s tr ing  of basketball victories, the 
Sidney Boys’ Club won ano ther
easy victory from  Cohvood-Lang- 
ford  team  on Wednesday. P lay­
ing a t  Colwood Hall the lads tu rn ­
ed in their  sixth s tra igh t win with 
a score of G8 to 18.
Coach David Holden expects  to 
p i t  the lads against the Victoria  
K V ’s, if the game is a r ran g ed  it  
will te s t  the m ettle  of the league 
lead ing  Sidney team.
Prize chrysanthem um s shown here by Dave Nicholl wore fea tu red  
in a recent Victoria f low er show. Tho m onster  blooms were unusual 
in their perfection.
P R I C E S  S L A S H E D !
On Toys! Games! Dolls! Novelties! 
Glassware! Plaques!
Here’s your chance to buy Gifts at Big Saving Prices!
THE “WAREHOISE”
1420 Douglas Street —
(N ear City Hall) 2 STORES
1110 Government Street 
(Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
t
1502 THIRD ST. SIDNEY
50-1
Custom Tractor Service A s Usual
K: FRANK H. CUMMINGS
h i. . 1  have been forced,: by an injured back, 
to quit the operation of the tractor work per- 
sonally, but service is being continued by
■/ r'i I
: . . . . ..
I





iwhi'EVmET■■VV,; //„,■ E/ E , E; ' ' V' E' y
a: skilled farhi; tractor operator.
' ' '  'Ehl/i:.................. '
ORDERS FOR CUSTOM TACTOR WORK
H U N T’S GARAGE  
CHANGES HANDS
The announcem ent was m ade 
this week of the purchase of the 
H u n t Garage by R obert  J. K err  
and William Lister. F rank H unt,  
who has operated the garage and 
service station fo r  the past  12 
years, will reside in the district, 
bu t  fu tu re  plans a re  not yet fo rm ­
ulated, he said this week.
Always keenly in terested in 
sports, Mr. H unt was the organ­
izer of the Sidney Girls’ Softball 
team  which won the B.C._ cham­
pionship for two years in suc­
cession.
A i-nember of the Sidney Busi­
nessmen’s Association for m any 
years, Mr. Hunt was also an active 
director of the P ark s  Board.
The new owners have a sound 
background of mechanical t r a in ­
ing. Both saw overseas service 
in the las t  G reat W ar with the 
Canadian Army fo r  almost six 
years. Robert J .  K e rr  operated 
his own service station and g a r ­
age a t  Pernie ,-in  the  Crow’s N est  
qualified mechanic before the  
country since 1936, during th e  
w ar his fa ther handled, the g a r ­
age. William Lister, who : was â  
war, has had . m any  years in all 
phases : of the , work. Both, m en  
- are fond of .:hunting and; fishing,
: which, th ey :say, is their hob b y .:
. Z; '.Mr. iKerr'; haF just:^ purchased 




I t  is commonly thought to have 
m eats  which are tender and flav- 
oi-ful, tha t  choice cuts, selling a t 
top prices, m ust be used. How­
ever , the tlir ifty home m aker 
knows tha t  the tougher cuts, when 
cor-rectly cooked and judiciously 
seasoned, give tas tie r  resu lts  a t  a 
considerable saving.
Anyone can broil a s teak, but 
it takes an a r t is t  to brew a stew. 
Stews go by many nam es in many 
countries. They have a popular­
ity tha t  knows no in te rna tional 
boundaries. The H ungarian  gou­
lash, the French  rag o u t  th e  E ng­
lish beef stew and the A m erican 
m ea t  pie are all stews, w ith  tha t  
delicious flavor, which comes from  
long,' slow cooking using  moist 
heat. A touch of garlic m akes a 
good seasoning and the liquid may 
be either tom ato ju ice  or the 
juice from  cooked vegetables. A 
potato topping fo r  m ea t  pies is an 
excellent substitu te  fo r  the pastry  
crust  we miss these days.
A nother good old fav o r i te  on 
Canadian d inner tables i.s the  pot 
roast. When th e  v eg e ta b le s : are 
cooked with the m eat, i t  makes a 
complete m ain course, th a t  re ­
quires little a t ten t ion  while cook­
ing. A “ bouquet” of hei'bs, such 
; as thyme, b ay  , leaf and  parsley, 
,;tied in cheesecloth, points up the 
flavor. O ther : seasonings which 
may be used, are horseradish, 
; W orcestershire , sauce, garlic , chili
-J  ̂ ■ rm v-i ^ ^  ^  ▼ AN A' /-\ V*
used, in.stead of beef. Six serv­
ings.
LAMB RAGOUT




Dash of ground cloves
2 tablespoons fa t
M: cup onion, chopped
3 cups w ater
6 medium carrots, quarte red
1 cup celei-y, chopped
1 tablespoon spicy m ea t  sauce
1 teaspoon salt
C ut lamb into 1-in. pieces. R e­
move as much f a t  from  lamb as 
possible. Dredge m eat with flour, 
to which has been added the salt, 
pepper and dash of ground cloves. 
Brown the m eat with th e  onions 
in hot fa t.  Add w a te r  and sim­
m er in covered pan until tender. 
Skim off fa t,  and vegetables, 
sauce and salt. Cover and con­
tinue cPoking until vegetables a re  
tender. Serve with dumplings. 
Six servings.
W
PHONE 123___ _ _ _  ̂__E/ 'E'E , ,   „
I thank all those wko have patronized me and
; hope that they w ill :hontinue ; with Mr. 0
PLOWING - DISCING - ■ CULTIVATIN 
GUTTING - RAKING and BALING HAY.
SIDNEY BARBER
Sh o p  MOVES
NEW  PREMISES
sauce, d r  such spices as cloves or 
mustard.f i By basting; a ;po t . r o a s t ; 
during the, cooking w ith / th e  sp iced ; 
liquid from  pickled f ru i t s  o r vege­
tables a pleasing flavor is 
: : ^achieved.
Legion Branches 
T.o Discuss V et’s 
Brewing Licence
Members of the Saanich P en­
insula branch Canadian Legion 
have been asked to a t ten d  a mass 
m eeting of fellow Legion m em ­
bers a t  the Chamber of Commerce 
in Victoria on Dec. 16, to discuss 
the  licehce of the V e te rans’ B rew ­
ery' (Holding). Ltd.
' A Dmnihion licence was orig­
inally; g iv e n , : b u t  has mow been.: 
i-cvokcd. The question will be 
discussed by civic aiid Legiqn 
sp eak ers . '
CHRISTMAS GIFTS ’
FOR HIM!
t ie s — Beautil'ully boxed in many $ ^ 3 0
de.signs and colors, priced from............. Zd
GLOVES— Leather and wool, $ |0 0
from..................................................................
SCARVES— In silk or tvool, PaLsley $ |0 0  
designs or plain colors, from.................  1
LEATHER WALLETS—  $ |  00
From  ..........................-..........-..................
BELTS— Fine leather, -1 ® ®
From -............................................... ........
GARTER SETS - BOYS’ TIE and HANKIE 
SETS - MEN’S NAVY BLUE REEFERS—  
and many other fine Gift Suggestions.
SI DNEY WEAR
Corner of Beacon Avenue at Fifth - Sidney
50-1




If  the m e a t ;  / e i th e r  , in ;; a; stew 
or pot roast, is braised first,  a The'; l94G:,/Canada Y ear Book "
' . ;tTovial.. A. Fraboni,  who has op- rich, cplpr, aiid, i lavor is, giveii . to ; js now: ready fo r  d istribution, and :;
era ted the ;; Sidney B arber Shop the m e a t  and gravy. again  the volume is a spurce of
;fbr ad i t t le  pver a year on Beacon Seakon m eat with sa lt  and p e n - m u c h  infprm ation and statis tica l :
' V..
0 ' , ' . : 50-1
-Avenue,' lias moved to new prerri- 
isesr  n e x t l  dpor to ; Monty’s , Taxi: ' 
on F ourth  Street. - , ' - • : : :
With ; almost 30 years of bar-  
bering experience Mr. Fraboni is 
also a skilled cabinetmaker. He 
’ takes pride in the f ix tu res  in his 
shop Avhich he made, and which 
show fine craftsmanship.
F o r  more than  20 years he op ­
erated  in Victoria and before th a t  
he was barber on the  C.P.R. 
coastal vessels.
A keen s tuden t of baseball, Mr. 
F raboni played until two years  
ago, almost always as catcher, 
Ho: h a s  high hopes of form ing  a 
team in Sidney n ex t  summer.
the , meat, and gravy.
eas  ea t  it  s a l t  and pep-
' ' ■ ' i - ' p e r . ' f i . / ; ,
D r e d g e  ( 01) s p r i n k l e r  w iU i f l o i i r  D^^minion’s business. M a n y  m p e c -
; — if  desired.,,
knowledge on all brariches of the
PRICES PLAINLY MARKED 
ON EVERY ARTICLE
Leslie’s
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
SAANICHTON  
AND KEATING
Corr.: Mrs. IL J. Stanlake.
The Saanichton Brownie Pack 
and Wolf Cubs held a tea a t  the 
P ioneer Hall recently  with Mrs. 
Inn Dniiglns, district commi.s- 
.sioner, opening thu affair.  D u r­
ing tlui af te rnoon the Brownies 
and Cub.s sold handiwork th a t  
lliey bad made. Mr. and Mr.s, 
b’l'cenian King attended and tea 
was served liy the Brownies and 
Cubs. " ■
Mr. a n d M rs .  Frank"C.: (iroHser, 
]\lrs.: I’etcrson, .Mrs, I.oeltwood, ul! 
of Tacoma, Wa.sli,, were w e e k ­
end, visitors a t  the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Spooner, Camp-, 
ion Hoad.
/Brown m ea t  on all sides in hot 
..fat.
Add only a small am oun t  of  
liquid— replenish as i t  cooks 
aw ay . ' ; '■
Cover tightly to re ta in  mois- 
ture. ■
Cook a t  simmering tem pera tu re  
. (below boiling poin t) on top 
of range or in a slow oven, 
until tender. ;
SAVOURY POT ROAST
4 lbs. beef, blade, chuck, 
short rib, round or rump 
2 tablespoons flour
2 table.spoons f a t  
li-i) teaKpoon.s salt
VI teaspoons pepper 
1 It  cups boiling w a te r  OR 
to-mato juice 
1 lea.Hpoon spicy m ea t  sauce 
I bay leaf 
1 onion
■1 raw carrfee [-rate 
1 sprig pur.sley
3 sticks celery
Dreilge m eat with flour. Brown 
in hot fa t  in heavy kettle or Dutcli 
oven, Add w ater,  m eat sauce ami 
bay leaf, Grate ca rro ts  and chop 
other vcgelables logotiier until 
very fine. Add to n i e a l , ; cover 
and simmer u n t i r m u a t  is tender, 
about 2 'J  to 11 Imurs. Add addi­
tional lioiling: w a te r  <luriiig cook­
ing if needed.
Niite!;' -Veal ;or lamli may bo
ial articles a re  included in the ;  
book. /In fo rm a tiv e  details  o:n; 
Navigation, and the w ar record  of 
the ilydrographic  and Map se r ­
vice; the British Commonwealth 
A ir  Tra in ing  Plan; all m ake ex­
trem ely  in teresting  reading.
In te rn a l  and ex te rn a l  t rade  is 
completely covered, while m an y  
maps and charts  a re  new to the  
1946 edition.
The book is fo r  sale by the 
K ing’s P rin ter,  O t ta w a , . price $2.
over
known as H U N T ’S 
Siidriey; and to
operate under tkat rianie for
time -Vj 7':':
W e are both fully qualified
ex as-
First Jap Oranges 
Arrive Since 1941
The arrival of the fir:-.t ship- 
m en t of Japanese  oranges since 
1941 i.s expected on Friday, dea l­
ers learned this week.
Although .50,000 boxes l.s e x ­
pected in the .shipment, the total 
wi,i oe ijuL u iJi ioe buc.kei,
for tlic demand. Tho supply is 
again to la*. augment.ed this year 
with Uh- v’liriirvi" 'nih«iittit from 
1- loi )da amt '1 e.xa.s.
Apples, grajm fruit,  and lot,,s of 
fresh vegetable!, will also be in 
good Kupiily for the Cliristm.’m 
iru(!<a according to local wholu- 
salors. , ■
s u r e  the greatest of skill and care 
in the handling of your car.
W e Repair A ll Makes of Cars 
. . . and Solicit Your Patronage
© K E R R  &  L I S T E R ®
h u n t s  g a r a g e
















A s always . . . you’ll find the beat of 
good groceries here for your holiday M 
ineals - some items are still in short M
s in a n lv . TO
Turkeys and
LOCAL—  :
1946 Crop of California Dlamoncl
WALNUTS in the blmll. .....   .....lb. G5c
BRAZIL NUTS  ...........  lb. 45c
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS..  .......   lb. 49c
FILBERTS ..........       lb. 49c
MASCERATEO DATES.,.,...............   lb. 38c
■ ' '■ ■ ..
■ - ■
' t ' ' '
■ '"''V




SAU SA G E DRESSING CHOICE FRESH VEGETABLES IN SEASON
Choice Smyrna *T|Qc
FIGS  ................................          .lb, ,-6 0
Fancy ,Chri«tma«.:',TABLE: FIGS..,..,.,.:pjtc,kitgi's' 23c 




C H R I S T M A S  
C R A  C K E R S
LiirjTP polpclinn in Htock
AVfFI! rn im h  n i» p v o fb 'd - '
yntir ('urly ordoi’H so 
ilm i Avo imiy bib'VO you; 
wnboul (loUiy.
1
TELEPHONE 31, Free Delivery Sidney , B.C.
S idney  C asli a iid  C a rry
.p h o n e : ,91 . SIDNEY £
M
I :„i .y / : ;  ■
t :  ... y  ,.,




/] 19-jeicel Lady Elgin with 
high c i tr ied  c ry s ta l  and  
dainty cord hand.
I handsoaic 2 1 -jca el Lord
Long Controversy 
Settled By Piper 
On Gordon Charge
I t  wasna “ Cock 0’ the N orth” 
nor “ Highland Lassie.” I t  was 
“ The Haughs of Cromdale.” 
Take it on the word of Pipe-Maj. 
Jam es F rase r,  of tho 48th High­
landers of Canada, and the sub­
ject,  and w h a t  piper isn’t in te r­
ested, is w h a t  was the wild music 
of the Pibroch which s t irred  the 
Gordon Highlanders as they 
stormed th e  Hills of Dargai in 
India in 1887.
I t  was one of the g rea tes t  
battles of the Gordons, and what 
the tune was has been argued 
these m any  years.
Pipe-Maj. Fi-aser should know, 
he was there , a Lance Corporal 
in the Gordon’s band a t  the time. 
He volunteered the inform ation 
for the Mai'chioness of Huntly 
when she visited Toronto recently  
and told him th a t  tlie people of 








The of times mystic symbol 
G.R.S.M. (London) is not a growl, 
as it would appear, according to 
Mrs. Till, who pleased the crowd­
ed St. A ndrew ’s Hall last week 
with h er  fine pianoforte. In a 
le t te r  to a daily newspaper Mrs. 
Till explains th a t  the  letters stand 
for G raduate  of the Royal Schools 
of Music, London. I t  is a teach­
ing diploma gi-anted to internal 
s tudents  of tho Royal College of 
the Royal Academy of Music in 
London.
The London matriculation or 
its equivalent i.s compulsory be- 
foi-e a s tuden t  is eligible to train  
the three-year term, and so also 
is tho L.R..4.M. or A.R.C.M. 
dildoma.
The G.R.S.M. diploma is the 
et|uivalent of a university degree, 
and tlie course was .started by the 
Royal Schools of Music in 11*30.
ing “ much coal,” Dr. Williams’ 
repo rt  says, and all work to date 
has been successful.
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Almost 40,000 stiuare miles of 
British Columbia were covered by 
aerial photography during  194G, 
it was announced by the Hon. 16. 
T. Kenney, minister of Lands and 
Kort'sts. U.sing the most modern 
photograiihic equipm ent develop­
ed during the war, the Surveyor- 
General’s branch of the  Lands 
and Forests depa rtm en t and the 
R.C.A.F. carried out this work. 
Prime use for the photographs is 
to develoi) topogra'phic maps.
Any organization or individuals 
interested in securing aeria l  pic­
tures of any ]iart of tho country 
th a t  has been photographed may 
oinain them for the cost of p r in t­
ing from the Surveyor-General,
Victoria, B.C.
TOURIST TRAFFIC
Touris t  traffic  in British Col­
umbia regained its pre-w ar levels 
during the. ten m onths of 1946, 
it was revealed by the  Hon. L. H. 
Kyres, minister of t r a d e  and in­
dustry.
Dui'ing the f irs t  ten m onths of 
1946, a total of 160,495 care en­
tered  Briti.sh Columbia as com­
pared to 90,318 in 1945.
I'llgin has n I-I atara!
Also see the exquisite 
17-Jewel Elgin De Luxe 
L a d i e s ’ Model, 10-kt. 
n a tu ra l  gold-filled case. 
ONLY A LIMITED 
NUMBER. I® .
Little & Taylor
JE W E L E R S
1209 DOUGLAS (Scollard Bldg.) Victoria. G 5812
s i m s m m s m m s w m m s m m & m m m s m s t m m m -
MAKE THIS YOUR LUCKY DAY
FRIDAY, DEC. 13
IM lE If  s i e i
R E X  T H E A T R E
(Courtesy of R. Martman)
8 . 0 0  p.m.
Singers - Dancers - Instrumentalists - Etc.
MR. L. GAZE, M.C.
A  Fine Program of Rich Variety g
A fte r  a week of negotiations 
with Prime Minister W. L. Mac­
kenzie K ing  and o ther Federal 
ministers, Premfei- John H a r t  was 
closer to reaching an agreem ent 
on Dominion-Provincial financial 
re lations a t  the  week-end than he 
has been since he f i r s t  came to 
Ottarva.
P rem ier  Hai-t has p u t  up a 
good f igh t for  British Columbia’s 
claims and is making every ef­
fo r t  to reach a reasonable and 
sa tisfac tory  agi-eement th a t  would 
abolish double taxation  fo r  tho 
duration of such an agreem en t 
and a t  the same time take care of 
the expanding requ irem ents  of 
the Province.
W he the r  this will be accom­
plished y e t  remains to be seen 
bu t the n e x t  few days will d e te r­
mine w hether  the P rem ier’s rep re ­
sentations have borne fru it .
POWER DEVELOPMENT
The B.C. Pow er Commission is 
calling ten d ers  eaidy n ex t  week 
fo r  the construction of a s torage 
dam which will raise the level of 
Lower Campbell Lake 58 fe e t  to 
provide adequate  w a te r  fo r  the 
developm ent o f  100,000 horse-
ADMISSION: ADULTS, 40c; CHILDREN, 20c
Sponsored by Rotary Club of Sidney.
/ Proceeds fore Cornmunity: Fund.
Tickets on Sale from B.C. Electric Office,
/ : ■ Stan’s Grocery : or AnyrRotarianf
many phologi'aph.'';, on the recent 
survey of the B.C. section of tho 
Ala.ska Highway has been made 
to Lands Minister E. T. Kenney, 
and will bo considered soon by 
the Provincial G overnm ent’s spec­
ial committee on the opening of 
the highway to touris t  t ra f f ic ,  
the m inister s ta ted . The com­
mittee comprises the Hon. K en­
ney, the  Hon. H e rb e r t  Anscomb, 
minister of finance, and the Hon. 
E. C. Carson, m i n i s t e r  of public 
works.
PUBLIC WORKS TENDERS
Tenders have been called fo r 
the construction of a bridge esti­
mated to cost approximately 
.$100,000 over the Elk River n ea r  
Fernie. Bids closed on Dec. 9.
The Public W orks D epartm ent 
is also calling fo r  bids on a liquor 
store and w arehouse a t  Alberni. 
This work will cost approximately 
$12,000 and bids must be in by 
Dec. 23.
The d ep a r tm en t has again r e ­
jected  the ten d e r  of B ennett  & 
White Construction Company fo r  
building fo u r  doctors’ residences, 
two fa rm  cottages, a n u rses’ 
home, l ibrary  and an addition to 
the fa rm  boarding-house a t  T ran- 
quille tuberculosis sanitorium.
1 hero are  many reasons 
why “ STANDARD” is a 
happy, convenient jilace 
to do your Christmas 
Shopping. Among others 
is the helpful, intelligent 
service on every flooi 
and one-hour free park 
ing privilege.
Lovely Little 
N E T T E C H A I R S
Now arrivtils in Empire 
.style Chairs, walnut and 
mtihogany finish with up­
holstered seats. Sets of 
four, from $52.95. A fett 
single cdiairs at $9.90.
SPECIAL SALE of 
R E C O R D  C A B I N E T S
These are in three sec­
tions and hold a total of 
about 30 Record Albums.
Reg. $78.50,
f o r W ^
GIVE him
a SMOKER
Plea.se his vanity and 
save the carpets. A 
w onderful variety in 
metal and wood ped­
estal styles. F rom  
$2.95 to  .....$18.25
,//■ /; ’■ ■ ■ / :' /'/ ,7.'.
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power a t  the Commission’s Camp­
bell R iver hydro-electric  project.
The dam  will have a capacity 
of alm ost 70,000,000,000 gallons. P O A L .  SURVEY REPORT 
Completion of the dam will m ake Good progress is reported in
it possible fo r  the  commission to the  suiwey of coal resources in
regula te  the flow of Campbell the Hassler Creek area, on the 
River du rin g  high and low w a te r  rou te  of fife  P ine  Pass Highway, 
to provide a :Constant flow fo r  according to a repo rt  received ,
the huge turbines. Closing da te  this week by the Hon. E. T. Ken- 
fo r  the tenders  is .January 31. I t  ney from Dr. T. B. Williams, who 
:v 'is  eixpected th a t  t h e : dam  will be is: d irec t in g  f h e  exploration. T he  ..x.
completed by the  spring: of 1948. rep o r t  /indicates that
lief in the existence, of large beds / /APPEALS ■'
Appeals / of the B.C. Power /
Commission from  the ap)iraisal of / 
several poiver companies fa k en  
over A ugus t  i ,  194,5, scheduled 
to proceed before Mr. Justice A.
M. H a rp e r  n ex t  month , have been ■ 
jiostponed un tiF  sometime early 
in 1947, duo to the illness of 
J u d g e  H arper.
HIGHWAY REPORT
A comprehensive report, with
Lovely Little
Gifts On our main
:■ floor is a d e­
lightful Gift. Section with: 
scores ; of most in te re s t ­





Lovely picture tops in 
hand-painted designs—  
can be used also as fire 
screens ........../$8.50
Special Gard Table val- 
u es in hard wo o d fram es 
at only ..../../...$2.75
FIRE SCREENS
■and rDOGS:: 1,1 7
A/ fine  selection o f / Screens 
in black or brass^..f.:-./.$6.9S / : |
'to' ■' .//.;-...:.....:....'.kr.C$24.9'5 /■' ■ ^  ■ ' 'Folding Tea T a b l e  s 
wiGi lithograiihM tops, /■ :  ̂ ’ bronze,; b rass or copper, a t
/';;'at'7../.../.:...f.7....j.„.$3.7S:/:/$7.95/' :to.A.,A.A.::.h::7$2S.50'
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/
:.indi  diamond 
drilling has confirmed earlier be- 
" l
of coal. v/Three of the fo u r  te s t :  
holes have produced . cores show- ':
e l
STANDARD FURNITURE
.. .'■ ' ' ' /  ■. 7 ' " . . / : .  t / . - / ; : 'Free Parking for 1 Hour 7
fRigSit //ThrdugE, "Yatesf■ to :' ■ V iew
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Free Delivery to Saanich and Gulf Islanda/; /
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PERRY GOMO RECORDS 
ARRIVING DAILY
Just a Few Good
BATTERY TABLE RADIOS
New Marconi ......... .. ...................$30.75
Reconditioned Sparton, alLwave 35.00  
Reconditioned Phonola   ............  22.50
M«M RADIO
Radio and Electric Sales and Service 
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery 
MARCONI and VICTOR RADIOS
■ i





Large and Small Sizes
/ .  : m
Call in and .qee u.q lor 
further information and prices.
■m- irfr . r i i r  -0/ ^  - i f -0' ^  >0' ■0>- -ff «r. u,i





You can use 
Swtu'i 10 (lifl 
Ceriil'icattis to 
mail anywlFirc in 
Lriii.sl) (''.nltiiniiia.
Good at ftny of 
our 10 fasliion storc.s located at 
Vancouvor, Now VVostnvin.stor, 
Ib’iiuM! Iliiport and Victoria.
A dream come true is the most wonderful experi- 7  
ence in all the world. And you can make Her
' c ' - '  \  7 : ''':';7' '■ ■■' ;'7,'..7:''"''7,,:"7'7.:'.7 :7 '.'7 '.7 '':'''':'' ./'■
rondest dream come true when you select a 
soft, caressable, magnificent Fur or Fur- 
Trimmed Coat . . . Heavenly Dresses, 
colors as vibrant or soft as you choose 
. . . style.** as glamorous or con-
.servative a.s you desire . . . Dress­
maker Suits, the zenith of style 
and perfection . . .  and a 





M E R O M W D ISE  : . 
CERTIFICATIES






R.R. 1,'RoyaLOak t i
'50.'.1 l i f
SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVICE
BEACON AVE. . SIDNEY
AUTO: REPAIRS;
To all h'lako.H of CarH, Mod­
ern rnacldnovy, phm ftklHed 
nH'i'hanir, nionn longer Hfe 
for your Oar.
We Specialize in HIGH- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
Specially Designed Certificalen Issued 
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS NEEDED
Re c e n t l y  announced plans of the Provincial Govern­ment to erect public buildings at various centres on 
Vancouver Island brings hope that the erection of a Police 
Office and Court Room in Sidney may be under considera­
tion.
The need for such a building is becoming more and 
more apparent. At a recent hearing in Court, those sum­
moned to appear could not be kept inside the tiny and 
dingy courtroom. It happened to be a fair day, but rain 
or shine, it was an impossibility for all to be in the court­
room at the same time and carry on proceedings with any 
degree of decorum.
If, while court is in progress, a man wants to licence 
his dog, he stands at the counter while the Justice of the 
Peace has to move to one side while the constable on 
duty attends to the counter. The whole picture tends to 
make a laughingstock of the high office of the magistrate, 
and certainly does not help police officers in carrying out 
their duties.
If public buildings are being built on Vancouver Island 
a new police court for Sidney should be placed high on 
the list of those needed essentially.
The need for action on this matter could well be taken 
in hand by those who are interested in the progress and 
the well-being of the community.









*HE letter in last week’s issue of The Review concerning 
the speeding of vehicles on Third Street brought a 
subject to the fore which may well be enlai'ged upon. The 
fine approach to Beacon Avenue is deceiving. The full 40 
feet of fine surfaced highway is but one block in length. It 
would appear, however, that this splendid beginning sup­
plies the urge for the average mhtorist to step on the gas 
and really “get going.”
Third Street is not only one of the most-used thorough­
fares in Sidney, it parallels the seafront and is much used 
at all seasons of the year, by children, tourists and resi­
dents. The deep ditches which run on either side of the 
road narrow the usable surface, it is deceptive for the 
motorist who enters from the Beacon Avenue end. It is 
dangerous.
7 The heed for a sign is perhaps well taken by our cor- 
: respondent, the need for care by those who live in the dis­
trict is even more important 
:P 7 The stranger is naturally careful when travelling new  
roads. whose homes a,re in the area who
'Vmake the street s  speedway. :
7 7'Automob accidents are the chief source of sudden
death in this country. It is well to ponder this sobering
‘Dawn A t Bazan Bay’
(W ith apologies to F red  Ja iT ett)
Editor, The Review:— A few 
days before M artin ’s very  sudden 
death, ho had a good deal of fun  
composing this parody on Mr. 
J a r r e t t ’s poetry  in the issue dated  
November 20. He in tended to 
send it to j'ou, I know, so I  am 
carrying out his intentions. Yours 
sincerely. May Bird.
While poets say, a t  Bazan Bay 
“ Get up! the day is daw ning.” 
Excuse me please, and let mo say: 
“ I ’ll lie abed a-yawning.”
I t ’s fine to scent “ the seaborne 
breeze”
A t early  hours in J u n e ;
B u t I ’ll sn iff mine, in A utum n 
time
Ai'ound the hours of noon.
While others watch, a t  “ b reak  of 
day”
The “ tugboats” leave the cove;
I ’ll sit and f r i t  th a t  hour away 
Beside the kitchen stove.
-A.nd while they s tare ,  through 
mist and haze—
-A.t risk of dread pneumonia;
I ’ll sip hot tea, and thoughtfu l 
gaze
Upon my dead begonia.
When B aker lifts his shining face 
And brow, like .A.nnie Laurie ;
Not then, the scone will I cm- 
bi'ace—
Too cold for me, by gorrie!
Not I! erect a t  cabin door 
When gales o’e r  Bazan hiss;
F o r  then. I’m sure, I soon would 
soar
To moot “ an Angels’ kiss.”
Blind to i t ’s “ crimson splendor,” 
“ Deaf to the rob in’s lay,”
I fea r  I ’m f a r  to tender  
F o r  “ Dawn a t  Bazan Bay.”
MARTIN E. BIRD.
LUMBER DEFECTS  
REMOVED BY NEW  
PROCESS IN MILL
The la tes t  m ethod of correc t­
ing  defective lum ber was dem on­
s tra ted  recently  a t  Chemainus 
when members of the Duncan 
Chamber of Commerce visited the  
mill of the Victoria Lum ber Co., 
Ltd.
In a s team -heated process, in­
lay-clear finish lum ber is m an u ­
factured . Knots and o ther  de­
fects  are  removed from  otherwise 
high-gi'ade boards and a round 
patch glued in u n d er  pressure, r e ­
sulting in a finished piece which 
compares favorab ly  with na tu ra l .
OUT OF THE MIST
❖ By K IPPER.
There is a m inor revival in the a r t  of en ter ta in ing  ourseh'es evident 
in Sidney, and it is a m ost w orthy  effo r t .  There is a joy  and a satis­
faction in partic ipa ting  in a concert, and no m atte r  how poor the e ffo rt ,  
there is always pleasure given to those who listen.
The recen t  concerts staged by both the Anglican and the United 
Young People proved the success of this type of en tertainm ent.
The U nited concert was, of course, an organ recital by a very 
fine organist. Assisted by a ta lented  singer, i t  was no t  a strictly  
am ateur  e f fo r t ,  n o r  was it intended to be. The crowded church gave 
evidence, however, th a t  people still w an t  to see and hear the actual 
p e r fo im er .
The Anglican a f fa i r  was purely a local concert. The quality of 
the p e r fo n n ers  was unusually  high . . . too high, we thought. I t  
would have been be tte r ,  perhaps if a few of the more ord inary  
am ateurs  had had a hand in it. A f te r  all, there is nothing like a really 
croaking baritone solo to brighten a violin solo by a skilled player . . . 
your Kipper, fo r  instance, loves to make dull agonized sounds in a 
juiblic place, and it is on record tha t  he phoned the jovial Leslie Gaze 
■and inquired if there was anytliing he could do fo r the concert. Mr. 
Gaze, no t dream ing tlia t Kipper thought of singing, thought for a 
.second and answered in a booming voice, “Yes, by Gad . . . See th a t  
that  blankety blank piano is in tu n e .”
Your Kipper was struck to the quick . . . his ego was dented. He 
still thinks th a t  as a singer he is superb. His bathroom walls belie it.
I t  was an education, however, to listen to the .same Mr. Gaze. I t  is 
the joy, of expression, the audience feels th a t  the singer is enjoying 
himself, and he doubtless is. T h a t  feeling is electric, and there  you 
have audience participation. They arc  living tho song, enjoying it. 
Under those conditions, th a t  is, if an ar tis t  has this knack of “ pu tt ing  
tho song over” then the vocal appa ra tus  m atte rs  not. I f  you are 
blessed with a fine voice, as Mr. Gaze is, then the whole perform ance 
takes on a perfection which the ordinary  mortal ra tes “professional.”
I t  was in teresting to note one rem ark  overheard in the audience. 
Mrs. Gaze was accompanying a t  the piano. A lady leaned over and 
said to h e r  neighbour: “ Ah, th a t ’s fine work a t  the piano . . . m y word, 
you simply have to sing when you are accompanied like th a t .”
Yes, we look to the fu tu re  with hope. May these am a teu r  con­
certs continue. I t  is the best type  of enter ta inm ent,  and the m ost 
na tu ra l  thing in the world, the need to en ter ta in  ourselves with the 
gifts which we m ay have, or have developed. Long may they continue.
* * S: * '
I am quite certain th a t  it empties clockwise down the drain, and 
I am getting  in touch with a fr iend  in Australia who will check there  
for me. You may not have noticed it  . . . but the w a te r  as it  empties 
down a drain always takes the sam e motion. I t  is said by some th a t  
this is reversed on the  other side of the world . . .  it empties in an 
anti-clockwise m anner .  Of course a t  the E quato r i t  simply drops down 
the dra in  with a  “ glug.” I  commend these thoughts to you . . . th a t  
way lies insanity.
Continued on Page 9.
public, the “ In ten ia tiona le” was 
considered the national anthem of 
the new Russia. Communists the 
world over have sung it a t  their 
rallies and it has been translated 
into practically every  language. 
I t  is now the hymn of the Com­
munist P a r ty  of the Soviet Union. 
The original words in French 
were w rit ten  by Eugene Potier, a 
Parisian t ranspor t  worker and 
partic ipan t  in the Paris  Commune 
of 1871'. The words were set to 
music by a Lille woodcarver of 
Belgian origin, P ie rre  Degeteur.
The Russian-born conductor of 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
Dr. Serge Koussevitzky, declares: 
“ Mu.sic can save the world. If
our nation should send its 'g rea t ­
est singers, players and a leading 
symphony orches tra  to th e  peace 
conference— and if o ther nations 
would do likewise —  we would 
have an in terna tional music even t 
of the h ighest  spiritual value and 
one th a t  would give the  peace 
conference delegates th e  rest,  
peace and joy  of the f in e s t  en ­
terta inm ent.  I t  would inspire 
and facil ita te  the ir  work. Musi­
cians are always the b es t  am bas­
sadors betw een countries.”
The U kra ine  and Byelorussia do 
not have individual national an- 
thens. T here  is only one national 
anthem of the U.S.S.R. which is 
common to all 16 Republics.
The National Anthem of the Soviet Union
7 7 coupled with the thought that the greatest festival clear-grade lumber.
" ^of tiie;children^ id almost upon us, it becomes neces- The process was s ta r ted  in r e ­cent weeks and the f i r s t  shipment
On March i s ,  1944, Soviet R us­
sia adopted a new national an ­
them, replacing i t h e  famous “In- 
7ternationale,” which, i t  was said.
SQ̂ ry to loG very C9-TGful lost sorrow flllCl tl cigGdy XcIKGttnG the product has already been did not reflect, the  basic changes
place of joy and hope in a neighbour’s horne this Ghristmastd rn̂^̂^
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-  Rules of Road
try as the resu lt  of the Soviet sys­
tem. The abandonm ent of the 
“ In terna tionale” by  order .of the 
Council of Peoples Commissars 
seems to . signify T h e 'e n d  of the 
that had taken/place: in the cOun- ; m ovem ent: to re fo rm  7; the; world 
7 ; 7 ; 7; along communistic lines. ‘‘I f / th i s  .;
w ar brings an era,;of m ore p e a c e - ,
. ab le , national 7 anthehis,” 'someone 
: ::pqinted out, ;:‘‘-Stalih may: lo n g  be . 
remembered fo r  s ta r t in g  a t re n d .” 
In the tex t  of the new hymn 
is emphasized republican govern- 
7.ment, . indissoluble : union^ And 7 
popular will; An , intensive p ro ­
gram was inaugura ted  to famil- 
: iarize everyone, 7 all over Russia; 
with ' the  words and music. One 
publishing house tu rned  o u t  sev- 7 
eral million copies of th e  tex t
Union of Soviet Socialist  
Republics National Anthem
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7 ,So many atnall boa t  ownorn absolutely disregard 
the rules of the road, tlun’oby uudnngering thoSr 
o w n  and other persons property  and  Uvofi, The 
rules of the  road a t  sea a re  absolntoly the snme 
as tiioHo on the land --K K U P  TO STARBOARD, 
or in ordinary language, K E E P  TO T i lE  Rl(:iHT. 
This applies espeoiully in narrow  channols and in 
en ter ing  and leaving port,
T he  priU'tise o f  answering ano ther  vessel’s 
signal for a lteration  of course is contrary  to the 
rules of the road. Only the veaael aUoring couruo 
should give a signal, except in certain  United 
,7,,;li)(,ateH7water».
'";;';;':Jnternational,'RULES';; "7:;̂ ,,,,
A vessel is u n d er  way when she is no t  a t  
anchor, or nmde fa s t  to the shore, or aground.
; The words “ steam veHsor' incUidu any  vessel p ro­
pelled by inachlnery,
/ lIGHTŜ  ■ '
' 7 A steam vessel shall carry  a white light in 
forward p a r t  of tho veasol, visible from  rigid, ahead 
to two iminls a b a f t  (lie beam on each side (two 
points is 2 “ Vj «leg.) Also a g reen  ligltt and a rod 
light visllde from right ahead to two jioints ab a f t  
the beam on the s la rboard  and p o r t  sideN respec­
tively. (Tlieso lights Khouhl bo earefwlly roreened 
to iirevenl them being seen from aeross tho oimosite 
bow).
A railing vessel carries tho aide lighLit only.
When being overtaken, a white light should he 
shown to (he overtak ing  vessel. A perm anen t  
white Htern light niuy be carrletl, visible from right 
all, to two points abaJ t  the iienni on each sale.
A Vi'sael u nder  1 fiO fee t  in hsngth a t  anchor 
curries a. white l igh t visiblo all around  the horizon,
A vosHol no t  u n d e r  command carrioa two red  
lights, one over (lie o ther, visinie all around th e  
j iorizon, Wlien idio lias headway siie also cnrrieH 
7 stdelightsj. .
A , nleain ve.siiel when tow ing earrlcji sUlellglitiJ 
and (%vn or th ree  w hile  miodheiid lights neeordlng 
to  th e  length  of tow.
STEERING AND SAILING RULES
Any vessel o v e r ta k in g  another keeps clear of 
(he overtaken vessel (this applies to every c a se ) . 
A steam vessel keepH clear of a sailing veBsel, 
When two steam veasels are crossing so as to 
involve risk of collision, the one having (ho other 
on her slarboard  side shall keep clear. When one 
o fT wo vcwhcIk is requirod (o keep clear she should, 
if practicable, avidcl crossing ahead of (.lie other, 
either a lter ing  cuiirso to pass under her aleru or 
reducing speed, slopping, or reversing her engines.
When two steam vesselH are m eeting end on 
each simll idler course (lO starboard  and jaum to 
the po rt  side of the other, 7:
When one of two vessels is required to alter  
course the o ther shall maintain (he name courHo 
iiud speed. (When the “atanding on" vesHor findH 
hersidf so close th a t  colliHion cannot bo- avoided by 
the action of (he giving way vessel alone, sho also 
uhall lake such action aa will beat aid (.0 ave rt  
collision). . ,
FOG SIGNAL.S
A Hailing Vessel aounda when on the atarboard 
lack one Idasti when on the port lack, two IdastA; 
when with the wind an y  where ab a f t  tho beam, 
three Idasts in inieceH.sion. Theso fugnnht to bo 
given a t  intervals no t  exceeding one minute.
A slenm er under  way and making headway 
sounds one prolonged blast,
A. hteanuT under way but stcqqied and not 
making headway soiimls two pndonged blnK(« with 
about one second intervals belAveon them. These 
idgnal.s are to be given a(. intervals no t exceeding 
two minutes.
A pioloiigcd idaai,, IS of from , .tour to ai.v 
seconds duration. '
A vesstd towing, a vessel being (awed, a vessel 
not under  command all give one prolonged hhiHt
ceoding 'tw o mhuites. ’
h’lshlng ve.MNols give a blast followed by a rapid 
ringing of the bell a t  intervals no t exceeding one 
minute-,
Vciwebi at anchor ring  (he hell rapidly  for nbont 
five Hccond.s n t  inlervnlH no t  exceeding one minute.
CHRISTMAS
1946
Th e  Glow of Yule Logsreflects the spirit of the 
season, and the glow of our 
oven fires reflects the warm  
feelings we have for you, our 




W e’ll have plentiful supply 
of good things for your 
Christmas Feast 
yincliiding
C H R I S T M A S / : ^
A ND COOKIES
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to s ta n d ;
Created in s truggle by will of the 
peoples,
United and mighty, our Soviet
',, L a n d ! ' ' 7 
Chorus:
Sing to our Motherland, glory 
undying.
Bulwark of peoples in b ro ther­
hood strong!
I'dag of the Soviets, peoples’ flag 
flying.
Lend us from vict 'ry  to victory 
on!
Through lomposts tho sunrays of 
freedom havo cheered us.
Along the now path whore Ijonin 
did lend.
Hr In n  to tin- pt (ip!i-, (b-.i.-, St.din 
has reared us.
Inspired us to labor and valorous 
deed!
(Uir Army grew up in the h ea t  of 
grim battle,
. Barbarian invader.s w e’ll swiftly 
.'(trike down.
1n combat (he fa le  of , the fu ture 
we settle,
(Uir country wo'll lead to et<‘rnal 
renown!
and hundreds of, pest,-!-!! advcr- , 
lislng it. Both words and mii.sic 
wi'Ce jirinted on tho fnml. page 
of: all Soviet 7, newspapers : and 7 
(auglit in the schools; It  is played , 
niglilly over the .Soviet radio at 
. the end of the last/newscast.
7 A 7conipetition for the new an­
them w.a.s held on :,Stalin'.s order, 
and ri'suKoil In 2’J5,'entrle.'). The 
: stanzas ■ elioKen .were w ritten  liy 
.Sergei M ikhalkov  and El Regis- 
(an, Mikhalkov has been describ­
ed as “ young, tall, and thin, 
wearing a small red mon.staelio.” 
lb> Is one of tho Soviet.’s beid,- 
known wrilers of children’s 
versos. 161 Registnn, a nmvH'- 
pnpi'rnmn on the leading alr-force 
paper, is known for hi.s fea tu re  
stories on the Caucasus and t ’le 
A.si.itic Bovivt, 
d’he music, which has considor- 
nble “ swing,” w a s  composed by 
(he noted Sovi<«t song writer . 
.'\nalolo A lexandroff. As dlrec*
, loi of the niuiiiiarioiially famous. 
Red B anner EnHemble hand, he 
toured Europe, and 'was provented 
only liy (ho w ar from coming lo 
Of.,*,.,, in '1 pub 
Tlie .State anthem  of Rus.Hia 
was for m any yeani the same nlr 
as Brilaln 's  "God Save tlui King,” 
In Jk.'la the famous “ Hymn to 
tl'ic CKar”  wa.“ comport'd by Im- 
perinl command. Many atill con- 
fdder it musirally the m ost hoanti- 
fid national anthem  in the world.
A f te r  1917, when tho All- 
Rumdan Congress of W orkm en’ll 
and Koldiera’ Delegatei! made 
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Foi* A ll Kinds of Fine Finishes
I  SIDNEY TRADING CO.
S  Beacon Avenno,.Sidney 'Phone, 18:
HAAMk...II ■ PKNINSUi,.A AND.'GULF, ISLANDS ELViKW SIDNhA , VniutHivor iHlund, H.U., WednoRdny,Decemher
AUTO IN U.K. 
COSTS $4856
British auto  m anufac tu rers  
have orders on their  book.s fo r 
the equivalent of th ree  years p ro ­
duction— even though only six of 
about 80 makes of cars will have 
new designs next year.
British factories a re  producing 
automobile.s a t  the ra te  of 41,000 
a montii.
PRICES INCREASING
A stiff quota system has, been 
applied in deliveries to dealers by 
tiie m anufac tu rers  b u t  the  main 
problem is due to lieavy alloca- 
liotis foi- overseas m arkets  a t  the 
direction of tho government, 
wliich is eager fo r  foreign ex- 
cliange.
Prices, already high, are being 
increased. One 12-horse power 
car pi'icc announced recently was 
iOoO ($.8,800) plus the purchase 
tax of ,1'204 (.$1,0.5G), a total of 
$4,850.
If the production ra te  is m ain­
tained, some 500,000 cars will bo 
producc.al in li llT , b u t  there will 
i)e only 100.000  for the home 
market whicii took 300,000 in 
■1937.
The monthly average value of 
auto export.s in lO.'lS was £04,000 
($250,000). In October, 194 5. 
this figure had risen to .£101,000 
ami in October, 11*40, it rose to 
,£245,000. For 10 months of 1940, 
cai' exports were four  times as 
g rea t a.s in 1938.
F R O M  E N G L A N D  ! I
A Christmas Gift Shipment, Including:
LADIES’ COATS, SWEATERS 
PLAID SKIRTS, SOFT ANIMAL TOYS
Piccadilly Shoppe
DIRECT from ENGLAND
S I D N E Y
Home and Property 
Owners
We cover the Saanich 
Peninsula. When you 
list your properties with 
us you have our large 
Victoria staff as well as 
our Sidney branch office 
working in your behalf.
If your property is sale­














WITH CANADIAN EDITORS AT
IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE
Specially w rit ten  for The Review by C. II. HALE.
SIGHTSEEIN G
up this series
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FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN |
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS ' 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LECCINCS 3
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . . m
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . . ^
5 0 0  CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN ^
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F., J E U N E & B R O. L T  D. M





l is  dtist crammed full df gift suggestions :. V / and 
the Christmas Spirit . /V . There’s Christmas on 
every floor and shelf, loaded with presents fpr 
every member of the, family. Shop ea,iTy . . . let 
/u s  help you solve your gift problem.
AND
To wind  on the 
Im perial Press Conference it  re ­
mains only to touch briefly on a 
few of the incidental features^ of 
our six week’s experience, w ith­
out reference to which the record 
would be incomplete. While we 
had a full program, it was not by 
any means entirely confined to 
the serious subjects which have 
been dealt  with in previous 
articles.
Throughout ou r  sta.v in Britain  
the overseas delegates were the 
guests of tho British Press. This 
hospitality included the month 
spent in Grosvenor House, the 
railway tour and  a num ber of 
luncheons and dinners during the 
tour, when We wore the guests of 
the Manchester Guardian, _ the 
Kemsley Newspapers, the Liver­
pool Daily Post and Liverpool 
Echo, the Scottish Daily News­
paper Societies and the, Yorkshire 
Post. In addition there were 
civic luncheons and dinners in 
Manchester, Liverpool, Edinburgh 
and Leeds. T here  were, besides, 
a num ber of o ther functions, ot 
which perhaps the most no te­
w orthy were an hour spent with 
the King and Queen and the P rin ­
cess M argaret Rose in a reception 
a t  Buckingham Palace ; a dinner 
in the beautifu l Painted  Hall of 
the Royal Naval College a t  Green­
wich, and a d inner by the Press 
of the United .Kingdom in the 
Mansion House, a t  which the Lord 
Dlayor of London was himself a 
guest. Besides there  were innum ­
erable private dinners where dele­
gates m et intimately many of the 
leaders in British public life; and 
visits to the industrial establish­
ments usually were accompanied 
by luncheojis or dinners. English 
hospitality is famous, and it_ was 
lavished on the ga ther ing  of jo u r ­
nalists from the  f a r  f lung  coun­
tries  th a t  make up the British 
Empire.
VISIT TO H E V E R  CASTLE
Nor was the. Conference “ all 
woi'k and no play,” in the sense 
th a t  sightseeing was confined to 
industrial plants, the discussion 
of national and  Commonwealth 
problems, and other inform ative 
m atters . The delegates spent a 
day  a t  Hever Castle, the  beau ti­
fu l country home of their much 
beloved President, Col. the  Hon. 
J. J. Astor, and  of his charming 
wife. Lady V iolet A.stor. Lady 
Astor, by the way, is a daughter 
of Lord Minto, a one-time Gov­
ernor-General of Canada, and  had 
spent several: years  of h er  youth , 
in Ottawa. : Hever; Castle was, the 
hbme of Ann e B oleyn, ohe of the 
; ill-starred wives of ( H enry  (VIII,:
; T h e  eastle , whicli ds;: filled: with 
historicaP a r t (  treasures, ' had re- 
, i cently been robbed of some of 
; ,:;them; (((While((we;;were there>v ;Mr.( 
:;; Winston Churchill, ( who ; lives 
nearby, dropped in to have lunch­
eon with us( 'and (  t rea ted  us to a 
half hour of “ off the record!’ 
frank speech, followed by some 
informal conversation.
EN TERTA IN M ENT
of their own histoidc, background 
from a touris t  standpoint.
SERMONS AND ADDRESSES
Even our religious life was no t 
overlooked. There were special 
sei'vices fo r  the Im peria l Press 
par ty  in St. Gile’s, Edinburgh, 
P resbyter ian ism ’s cen tra l  ca the­
dral, and in W estm inster  Abbey. 
On both occasions tiie sermons 
were addressed to the  P ress party  
in particular. In the  Abbey, 
Canon M arrio tt  argued  th a t  
C hristianity  was practical and the 
Sermon on tho Mount a ttainable 
in an ideal world; but contended 
th a t  compromise between ac tua l­
ity and idealism was necessary 
and allowable in a world which 
had no t yet accejited these  s tand­
ards. On this basis he delivered 
a powerful vindication of the 
record of tho British Emjiiro.
The delegates listened to many 
excellent addre.sses. Indeed, the 
general s tandard  of the speaking 
was rem arkably  high. One of 
the most striking was delivered 
by the Earl of Selkirk, successor 
of the Scotti.sh peer who had a 
hand in the early  se tt lem ent of 
DIanitoha. Speaking a t  Prestwick, 
B ritain’s chief overseas ae ro ­
drome, ho made the striking re­
m ark ; “ Many political pi-oblems 
are. in fact, insoluble. Like vol­
canoes, thej' a re  quiescent for 
long periods only to become sud­
denly active.” The E ar l  was re ­
fe rr in g  to the revival of the Scot­
tish demand fo r  autonomy. But 
this w rite r  was reminded of cer­
tain problems in Canada.
INCORPORATED a ? ?  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
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A  M odem Decomting Ser'dcel
( S I DNEY P A I N T E R S
142 Beacon Avenue PHONE 205
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE AVAILABLE FOR 
CHRISTMAS DECORATING 
FREE ESTIMATES
Domestic and Shop Window Cleaning
48-tf
A  Few Suggestions 
From
HISTORIC PLACES FROM A 
TOURIST STANDPOINT
Then there  were visits to 
Shakespeare’s home (and Hugh 
Savage’s, publisher of the Cow- 
ichan Leader, birthplace) a t  S t r a t ­
ford-on-Avon, where  a special 
presentation of Love’s L ahour’s 
Lost was p u t  on fo r  us in the 
Shakespeare Memorial T hea tre ;  
and to the B urns country  and 
memorials a t  and around Allo- 
way. A short  visit to York gave 
time fo r  only a cursory inspec­
tion of the gi’oat Minster and of 
( t h e  marvels of the T re a su re r ’s 
H o u s e ,  Y ork’s museum. Another 
museum, new to m ost of us, was 
Temple Newsam, an historic old 
countr,y house whore Lord Darn- 
Ujy, husband of Mjiry Queen o f  
Scots, was born ; lately owned by 
Lord Halifax, purchased by the 
City of Leeds, and developed 
aloiig somewhat unique lines as 
an art gallery and musi'um. In 
passing, it m a y  bo I'emarkod, how 
g rea t is the a t trac tion  to touri.sts 
of such historical sln'ines. The 
l . i t ' i i i a l  i-. i'l fact O'l' rhicf 
drawing card of tlie United King- 
(join, upon which they count to 
(ievelop a lucrative tourmt busi­
ness when travel conditions r e ­
turn to normal. This does no t  
minimise, tho beautios of the Eng­
lish landseapoH and of tlio Scot- 
tisii hills, H doe.H contain a io.s- 
son fo r (lanadians, us lo the Value
IN LIGHTER V EIN
All the speeches w e re  n o t  in 
sei'ious vein. Some of them p a r ­
took of the “a f te r  d inner” v a r ­
iety. Perhaps the m ost  sparkling 
deliverance of this type was made 
by Mr. B. Mouat Jones, vice-chan- 
celler of the U niversity  of Leeds, 
in the course of which he got off 
this jingle, ascribed to a m other 
with a pair  of eligible spinsters. 
Probably i t  will do service fo r  the 
delegates in m any p a r ts  of the 
world, since it stuck in th e ir  m em ­
ories —  and was frequen tly  re ­
peated :
I have two girls;
T hey’re a couple of pearls.
W ha t could a fond m other w an t 
more.
B u t I see no sign
Of a couple of swine
To cast those two pearls before.
Mention of the a f te r  d inner 
speeches would not be complete, 
::however,. w ithout re ference to  the 
address in which;Sid Francis  Low, 
editor; of tlm Times of: India, 
thanked  the officers  of the Army, 
Navy and Air F orce  fOr their con- 
d u c t  of the European  battlefields; 
(tour. (The occasion( was the final 
d inner of the tour in the splendid 
b anque t  haU of the Atlantic hotel ( 
; in Antwerp, which is being used 
;(7 as( ah off icers’ club. I t  w as ' the.; 
m o s t  g raceful (an d  m ost gracious 
“ vote
w rite r  has ever 
tally did the Press p a r ty  proud.
told th a t  if the shooting covered 
a foo t of film in a day it w'as 
considered sa tisfac tory  progress.
BRITISH RAILWAY TRAVEL
Travelling widely througli E ng­
land and into Scotland, we lea rn ­
ed to apprecia te  the luxury com­
fo r t  of British first-class trains, 
the smooth speed at. which they 
cover the g round and the courtesy 
and atten tiveness  of the officials 
and crews.
When the battlefield  tou r  was 
over abou t 40 of the delegates 
accepted an invitation from  the 
French governm ent to visit Paris. 
They report  a most enjoyable, but 
somewhat strenuous, couple of 
days .spent in the gay and beau­
tiful French capital. But, as the 
w riter  had re tu rned  to London, 
and was not with the party, he 
cannot give any details.
VALUED PERSONAL 
FRIEN D SH IPS
The final joy and satisfaction 
derived from  tho Imperial Press 
Conference ivas the association it 
afforded  and tho friendshi]is it 
developed among our fellow 
craftsm en from all parts of the 
Empire. I t  wa.s a g ra tify ing  
plea.sure to learn from  Australian 
and Now Zealand delegates of the 
deep devotion to the Em pire in 
their countries; to have an Imlian 
Nationalist declare th a t  India 
bears no ill will or resentm ent to ­
wards G rea t B rita in ; to hear 
from the lips of Miss Strickland, 
our one woman delegate, tho in­
side story of M alta’s brave de­
fence; to have a native Sinhalese 
a.ssui'e us th a t  in Ceylon there is 
conten tm ent with her t rea tm en t 
in the E m pire ;  to listen to the 
editor of Le Canada declare 
“ th e re ’ll always be an England ,” 
and pay t r ibu te  to British fo r ti ­
tude ami leadership; to have an 
A fr ikaanor say th a t  the Dutch 
element in South Africa realize 
the advantages  of the Imperial 
connection and have no desire to 
break from  tho Commonwealth; 
to havo fr iendly  delegates from 
the W est Indies plead fo r  closer 
relations with Canada; to be 
brought into close and in tim ate 
contac t with the British Press and 
its leading personalities; no t  to 
fo rge t  the neiv friendships fo rm ­
ed with m em bers of our owm 
Canadian Press. I t  m ade us feel 
th a t  wo belong to a g re a t  family, 
and the prevailing sen tim ent 
among all the delegations was 
th a t  the ties th a t  bind the British 
Em pire together  should be t igh t­
ened and strengthened. As, with 
re g re t  and y e t  with a  certain 
yearn ing  fo r  home, we said good­
bye to our new-found friends and 
close comrades of a month, th e re  
echoed back from schoolboy days 
the lines: ;
OF SPECIAL IMPORTANCE
TO BO A T OWNERS -
ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
We are probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
No matter what you need, we will likely have it. 
“Marine Paint For Every Purpose”
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“ EVERYTH ING IN T H E  OUTFITTING  B U SIN ESS” 
1214 W H ARF STRE ET - VICTORIA - E 1141
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Like flotsam  on 
We m eet and 
endeavour.,
A; m om ent 
':('■ ( crest,
(T he w ave ( divides, we , 
ever.
the ocean’s b reas t  
g re e t '  witli : fond
on the same w ave’s
p a r t  fbr-
Y e t  the  Canadian 
: , trust;  i t  will h o t  be. “ f o r e v e r , b u t  
th a t  we : shall rm ce t  m any  of the
of thanks” ; to which the  (( ^  '
listened— and cer- rence is held in Canada in 1950.
e d u c a t i o n a l  INSTITUTIONS
Wo had a couple of glimpses at 
British educational institutions. 
Oiie was the Borough Polytechnic , 
in London, a technical institution 
ca rry ing  on in spite of (the dam ­
age  sustained from  bombing, in 
which( five thousand students  _ re ­
ceive tra in ing  in a wide variety  
of trades. The visitor.s Avere p a r ­
ticularly intrigued by some of the 
confection creations in the de- 
j ia r tm en t known as tho Bakery 
School. A t Manchestor,_ we spent , 
an af te rnoon in H i e  University, a 
la rge r  p a r t  of the tim e in i;hc 
rem arkable Dent.al School, which 
has aecoinnioation fo r  170 to 180 
students, and fo r  00,000  to ,S0,000 
palienl-att.ondances per anjium. 
We also w ent through t.ho science 
departm ent,  and saw t-hc simple 
q u a r te rs  in which Sir E rnes t  
R u therford  curried out jiis bril­
l ian t researehes into radio active 
transl'ormatioiis, the idectncal 
al.rucl,ure ol’ m a t te r  and the na tu re  
of the atom.
Under Itdw Itending. perhaps, 
also siiould he. m entioned a visit 
to Homewood, the fine country 
es ta te  where Mr. A rtin ir  Rank is 
producing "cineTna” pictures, 
some of which are expected to 
reach Ganmla in increasing tuim- 
iiers. There the parly  were inlro- 
, duced to the l.echnique of "shoot­
ing” moving jdotures. We were
Buyers Kick 
A t Grab Price
L ast week 450 P u g e t  Sound 
(irab fishermen wore (idle. / B uy­
ers re fused  to pay the .$2.90 per 
dozen price for raw crabs. They 
suggest $2 the dozen.
Heavy .shipments of Alaska 
crab have forced tho price down, 
say the buyers. Crab fishermen, 
affilia ted  with the G.I.O., stayed 
idle.':, ■
The Workmen’s Compensation Act
MOTICE TO EMPLOYERS
Effective  Jan u a ry  1st, 1947, any  employer engaged in 
the HOTEL, BEER PARLOUR or CATERING BUSINESS 
and having any employee or employees (o ther than mem- 
lu‘r.s of the family of the employer) employed a t  such work 
is deemed to be engaged in an industry  under the W ork­
m en’s Compensation Act provided th a t :
(a) The employer in the hotel business operates a hotel, 
lodging house, club or other place where lodging is 
furnislied and having in any case ten  or m ore bed­
rooms, or
(b) The employer has  a license to operate  a bee r  parlour, 
or
(c) The employer in the catering industry operates a 
I 'estaurant, cafe, ea ting  house, dance hall, cabaret, 
banquet hall, ca feteria ,  tea room, lunch room, lunch 
counter, dining-room or kitchen in connection with 
an industrial o r  commercial establishment, or office 
building or school or any othei' place w h ere  food is 
cooked, p repared  and sew ed and fo r  which a charge 
is made;
w hether or not any  such establishment m entioned in clauses 
( a ) ,  (b) and (c) h e reo f  is operated independently  or in , 
connection with any o ther  industry.
Also brought within the scope of the A ct on and a f te r  
Jan u a ry  1st, 1947, is:
( 1 ) Any employer operating an APARTM ENT HOUSE 
or COMMERCIAL BUILDING in which rooms, 
suites or space is rented to a te n a n t  and which 
employer has any employee or employees (o ther 
than m em bers of th e  family of the employer) em­
ployed in th e  m aintenance, servicing or repa ir  of the  
building, AND
.. (2) Any employer operating a (  R E T A IL  STORE and
having any em ployee or employees (o ther than  
members of the family of the  em ployer) employed 
' „ therein, A N D '(''.■(,'■■ ( y ' '."a 'f:.
(3) A ny  employer engaged in The business bf LAND 
SURVEYING, AUCTIONEERING or (operation of 
a PRIVATE SCHOOL, PRIV A TE CLUB,( NURSING 
HOME, v e t e r i n a r y ; (H O SPIT A L , D ENTAL : 
LABORATORY, BARBER SHOP, H A IR  DRESS- v 
ING ESTABLISHM ENT o r  BEAUTY PARLOUR, /  
PHOTO. TAKING ( d r /P H O T O  ; PRIN'TING ;SHOP, / 
STOCKYARD, (l ANDI CLEARING,; LA N D SC A PE (
( ( G ARDENING o r  other ; GARDENING A S  ( A N  IN- (  
DUSTRY ; (ex:clumve; of m ark e t(g ard en in g ) ; ;  H O R TI- /
( c u l t u r a l  NURSERY," C
TING, /D ISTR IB U TIO N  arid S E R V IC IN G  of (AUTO- (/ 
M A T ic ;m u s i c (M a c h i n e s , w At c h ( r e p a i r i n g  ;
(> or BR0 ADCASTING( STATION /(exclusive;(6f  (p lay- (: ( 
ers  and ar tis ts )  and having any employee or em- 
ployees (o th e r  than m em bers of the  family of the 
employer) employed a t such w’ork.
Such employers a re  ; now required  To /register w ith  th e  (:: 
Board bV' subm itting an estimate of the ir  payroll expendi- 
tu re  for* the ca lendar y ea r  1947. (F o rm s f o r  this .purpose; 
m ay be obtained from  this office, toge ther  w ith  such o ther  :(
, information as may be requirod. (:: ( ;/
The W orkmen’s Compensation A ct (provides t h a t  an  ( 
employer who has no t  registered w ith ; the Board m ay be 
held Hablc for the cost of an accident occurring prior to 
such rogistratioh, in addition to the regu la r  assessments.
Address inquiries to :
THE WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
411 Dunnmuir S treet, 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
BOARD,













Where you got ;
QUALITY AND  
'■/' SELECTION '/'
N E C K W E A R --
All boxed....... IIP to 3,50
SHIRTS—
Newest patlernH 2,00 to 5.50
M UFFLERS—
Wools or silks 1,00 to 5,50
SOX"—




oilkH...,Vip to 25,00 
BRUSH AND
S U IT S - -
Froin...,,,/  ,,. ,.32.00 to 45,00
GLOVES—
Unlined or llneii 1,50 to 4.50
h a n d k e r c h i e f ,S—







 1.50 to 2,50
.25,00 to 45.00
> '*
Tho Inrgoet Mon’o Gtook hi Town--M.nuy Novoliloa'fw  
(fiivistmaH Buying ( /
0 .  H. BORMAN, LTB.
1328 Douginn Slroel Viclonn, B.C.
4B-4
1.00m N h
,) AGO 1 11.1
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CHRISTMAS GIFT RATES NOW  AVAILABLE
; ' ( '  ; ' ' ( ( ; . ' ( ( C A N A D A (  0 N L Y ) ; ; / ( ' ( 7 ( ( (  . ( / ' r /
. 'MAGAZINE H' . /  .
AMKRIGAN(MAG7\ZINK
BETTElt HOMES AND GARDENS .....
CAIJ JNG ALIri GIRLS 
CANADIAN HOME .TOIJRNAL ...........
CANADIAN llOMHS AND GARDENS 
(uniil Doo. 10)
CHATEI.AINE (until Diu’. 10) ..........
CORONET  ........................
C(,)SM.01‘0LTTAN — .............. - ......
ESQUIRE (until Dec, 10)  .......... .....
FAMILY HERAlfi) AND Wh 
GOOD HOUSIGCEEBTNG
I.JBERTY (until Dec, 10)  ......
M A C 1.E A N S" '..(
"McCALLS' . ' .(,w...,..L.> 
MAGAZINE 'DIGEST;:.
MAYFAIR (until Doc. 10)
NEW VV<JltiiD ILLllS'l'UATED
('(./ '( ''( ' ( . ' L ' ' ( . ( 2; / ( / / /  '(8 v ( / ' ' " /E n c lv '
Gift.H Oift« G if U) Additional
........ . .$3,00 Tor ouch oiio-your gift
‘i|D.50 Tor each ono-your (gift
...........,$1.00 for ‘ ouch ono-your gift









  $ 6.00
EKLY STAR ....$1.00 $1.50
,..,....,...,.......,.......$4.00 Tor ouch
 ........ ...,.,....$2,00 $3.00
( '  . $ 2 .0 0  ■' T tu i.no ' " 
,.::,v:..L,........,...$2.50/(for,/ 'ouch
,.........;.............,.,..$3.00 $5.00
, . , . .L L ., . . , , , . . , . . ; . . . . . , . . .$2 .00 :: '/ / ($3 .50 ( ': '
..$,1.00, . $ 2 . 0 0 .
$1.75 $2.50 .76
$5.00 $2.26
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SIBREY
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on the opening of his
N E W  a n d  M O D E R N
D R U G  S T O R E
carrying a full line of all
R E X A L L  R E M E D I E S  
P U R E T E S T  P R O D U C T S  
V E T-A ID,  4 S Q U A R E ,  F I R S T A I D  
A D R I E N N E ,  B A C H E L O R ,  etc., etc.
UNITED-REXALL DRUG COMPANY LTD.
68 Broadview Avenue 
T O R O N T O  8 , O N T A R I O ,  C A N A D A
Baal Drug Store Opens In New Well Designed Premises
Smartly Modern Deoor 
Feature Of New Store
The opening of the Baal Drug 
S tore in Sidney in new, more 
commodious q u ar te rs  m arks ye t 
ano ther  s tride in the business de­
velopm ent of the fast-growing 
North Saanich shopping centre.
The planning  of the in terior 
of the new store saw the culmina­
tion of months of p lanning by 
Geo. L. Baal, the proprie tor.
In  the  re a r  is a large w are­
house, w here  stock m ay be prop­
erly assembled and arranged .  The 
dispensary, finished in Robins 
egg blue, is a distinct innovation 
in in terio r  drugstore decoration. 
Fresh, clean and gay, the colour 
sots o ff  the specially designed 
showcases which are finished in 
Ontario  light birch.
Shining plate glass forms a 
partition  between dispensary and 
s tore proper, modern stands allow 
drugs to be reached from  both 
sides of the shelving. F luores­
cen t lighting provides shadowless, 
soft  lighting.
On one side of the dispensary 
is the p rop r ie to r’s office, on the 
o th e r  a specially appointed cos­
metic room. I t  is here th a t  Mrs. 
Bryan Baal will dem onstra te  the 
m odern methods of make-up and 
facials. A g radua te  in this work, 
Mrs. Baal has long taken  a keen
in terest  in the a r t  of the cos­
metician.
The f ro n t  of the new store, 
neatly  stuccoed, is fe a tu red  with 
m odern block cut-out wooden 
letters for  the store name. The 
fam ihar  Rexall Drug sign is also 
displayed. A tile floor completes 
one of the m ost m odern and well- 
appointed d ru g  stores in the west.
Geo. Baal, a native of Jersey, 
in the Channel Islands, came to 
Canada to teach school, in 1911. 
A fte r  teaching fo r  some time in 
Saskatchewan he tu rned  to the 
drug  business. He had specialized 
in chemistry in Jersey, and had 
collected his degree as Doctor of 
Psychology, he specialized in 
child’s psychology, b u t  of this 
phase of his activities he is very 
re luc tan t to speak.
A fte r  g rad u a t in g  from  tho 
University of Saskatoon in 1919, 
Mr. Baal operated stores at 
Freecoville and Ogema, in Sask. 
In 19.3-1 he came to Sidney and 
succeeded J. McNeill a t  tho d rug­
store here.
Always keenly in terested  in 
community and civic affa irs ,  Mr. 
Baal has taken a lead in many 
progressive movements. Secre­
ta ry  of the P arks  Board fo r  sev­
eral yeai's, he was in s trum enta l  
in organizing the highly success­
ful Carnival Queen Contests. A
This photo taken a t night, shows the smartly-finished f ro n t  of the 
new drug store building. A glimpse of tho interior may also he soon, 
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Now Open In Our
Proprietor
E are happy to announce the opening of our 
rnodern new building. This new store will 
enable us lo increase our usefulness to our patrons, 
to better serve you with the high quality mer- 
which has always been available here.
■/F’OR CHRISTMAS GIFTS . . . ■
(Gall in! You 11 find a host of fine suggestions
suitable for every member bf : the farnily.
PERFUMES AND SETS OF TOILET ARTICLES by Aciriehiie, 
■Jane; Seymoiir, Yardley, Bourjois (Evening in Paris). Eroni;
y 1,7 G BAAL, Ps.D., Phm. C.r
. registered pharmaceutical chem­
ist, Saskatchewan and B;G.
to . 5 0
Chemist
STATIONERY Specially Boxed for Christmas^—  
Cedar Wood C a s e s . . . . . . . . . , 3 5 c  to $4.50
SHAVING SETS NYLON HAIR BRUSHES  
:7 ; 7 A ,-™ ELECTRIC R A Z O R S , .
MANICURE SETS by Revlon, Peggy Sage and 
Cutex, from
6 0 c  to $ 7 . 5 0
FOUNTAIN PEN SETS, featuring Parker “51” 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS —  TOYS —  GAM ES  
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS and other articles for 
Babies and Children,
Christmas Cards and Christmas Tree Novelties
G. I,, BUCKHAM , reguitored 
phni'rtuKTutical chtunlHl, gruduaio 
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Sales Clerk
R, I'lAALi rciiitJ.vicd fjUjdittiit.,
r b a n n a c r u tk a ]  A;;/u. of B.C. MRS. H. R. UAAL, grnd iiaU rof DiiioUiy Gray iSciaml of G.onuu'licH,
MISS AUDRKY GOODMAN.. 
SON, salcH d a rk ,  ,
pa.st-prcsidcnt of the Sidney Busi- 
m'BHiuen’.s Association, Mr. Baal 
headed the committee .seeking in­
formation on incorporation. A 
former president of tho St. John 
Ambulance A.ssociation, Mr. Baal 
also hold.s a certificate of the 
(Royal Lifesaving Society. A 
charter  member of the Sidney 
Rotary Club, Mr. Baal is also a 
cha rte r  member of the Chamber 
of Commerce of North Saanich.
He has taken an active in terest  
in am ateur dramatics and plays 
fir.st violin in local orchestras, 
and was an officer of the Grand 




If  such a term could be applied 
to a druggist, “m aster d rugg is t” 
would well describe G. L. Buck- 
ham, associated with Mr. Baal in 
the Baal Drug Store. Genial, 
obliging, Mr. Buckham has g ra d ­
uated in pharmacy in m any  prov­
inces, Ontario, Alberta, Saskat­
chewan and British Columbia.
A jiioneer of 43 years in the 
drug business, he can tell many 
stories of the methods used by 
old-time druggists in compound­
ing the many di'ugs used in 
fo rm er days, he served his ap ­
prenticeship with J. F. McCarthy, 
one of the pioneer druggists of 
Ottawa. A b ro ther  of the late 
J. A. Buckham, Speaker in the 
Provincial House under P rem ier  
.1. Oliver, Mr. Buckham is a 
cha rte r  member of the Duncan 
R otary  Club. F o rm er owner of
the Island Drug Company a t  
7 Duncan, from 1926: until 1944, 
he is known throughout the south-, 
ern  p ar t  of Vancouver Island.
Among : Mr. Buckham ’s m any
varied:, tasks w a s , the duties p e r­
taining to ; ; a 7 N otary  7 Public, he 7 
: .still ; is .entitled to do a. no taries  
work : . . . aiid . indeed, /is; fre-,
; / quontly  chlled upon in 7 Htis (capa-; 
/■city./-' ■'/ ■:■ ,'r-7' /;' ■ ■ (■■"/■.■',L- 7 „■., ■';,";/7y '■ , . ,; /v 7' '  '
BRYAN BAAL, Student
Bryan. Baal, :noiv 7 a t te n d in g : 
U.B.C., is completing :his . app ren ­
ticeship and studies f o r / '  his 
;;diploma: with :the P harm aceutical  
( Association of B.C. ; ;-/
A: veteran of two years in ;the 
R.C.A.P., Bryan Baal obtained his 
 ̂ pilo.t’s wings in Regina. Much of 
, hi.s early  school w as  taken in the  
vSidhey school and la te r  a t  Vic- 
tmda College.
Reserve On Land 
To Be Lifted Soon
General reserve on all Croivn 
land.s within the province by, 
which lands were held fo r  farni- 
mindod veterans, probably will he 
removed a t  New Y oar’.s o r  shortly 
aftei'ward.
While Land.s and Forosta Min- 
i.ster Kenny a t  tho last session 
of the legislature indicated the 
government would remove the 
reserve Jan. 1, so far no order- 
in-eouncil to that e ffec t  has been 
proposed.
'I'he re«or\-e was placed on 
e)u)ieo Crown lands in Deeemher, 
1943, and subsequently confii'ni- 
ed by legi.slative enactm ent main-
VARIETY IS 
PROMISED A T  
ROTARY SHOW
An evening filled with variety  
is promised by Stan Watling, 
chairman of the R otary  Club com­
m ittee in charge of the  Variety 
Concert to be held on F riday  eve­
ning in the Rex Theatre .
Ins trum enta l  soloists, vocalists 
tap dancers, a full slate of accom- 
])lished ar tis ts  have signified their 
willingness to en te r ta in  fo r  the 
Community Fund. Leslie Gaze 
will ac t  as m aster  of ceremonies, 
and thei'C is little doubt b u t  tha t  
he will be asked to sing. His 
superb rendition of “ Come to the 
Fail'” and o ther well-loved tunes 
has seen many an audience de­
m anding the old favorites by tho 
_ accomplished ac tor and singer.
O ther than the above little is 
iy to hold such lands for re turn- said by Chairman Watling. A
ing Briti.sh C(dumbia veterans ' .stage is being built  in the popu-
who wished to embark upon a lar theatre ,  and tickets are  now
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wish them continued succestj in 
llieii new modern atore.
AAANICir, J'ENINStJLA AN,D, GULF;"ISLANDS IlEVIEW
SIDNEY. Vanco.ivor Lih.uul. n > ’ ,' U, IVW
Quick Breads, Time and Sugar Savers Soon . . . Soon, The New Toys!
Bread is served on the average 
Canadian table th ree  times a day. 
I f  it is served always in the same 
form meals may become m onot­
onous. I t  is here th a t  quick 
breads come to the  aid of the 
late the appetite  by giving a 
harried homemaker. They stimu- 
change in flavor, shape, color 
and tex tu re .  A batch of golden 
brown, hot-from-the-oven muffins 
will dress up the m ost ordinary 
meal. Tender, cakelike breads 
give varie ty  when en ter ta in ing  
and hot biscuits add charm  to the 
dinner menu.
Quick breads made with  whole 
grain f lours  give both f lavor and 
variety. They provide an  excel­
lent source of energy a t  a com­
paratively low cost. The fine, full 
flavor of whole grain cereals or 
flours should be enjoyed  by tho 
family every day, otherwise they 
miss a delicious trea t ,  as well as 
cheating themselves of many 
nutritious food elements.
Today, recipes m ust be s tream ­
lined to m eet the demands of time 
and also of the sugar ra tions. A 
variety of delicious breads to 
serve fo r  luncheons or dinners 
may be made by using d iffe ren t  
types of whole grain flour.
SPICED APPLE MUFFINS
Vi cup mild flavored f a t  
Vi cup sugar 
Mi teaspoon salt
1 egg
1 cup unpeeled, chopped ap­
ples 
■14 cup milk
1 cup sifted, all-purpose flour 
OR
1 cup plus 2 tbsp. s if ted  pastry 
f lo u r
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup cooking bran
2 tablespoons sugar (ex tra)
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Cream fa t,  add sugar and salt
and cream  well together.  Add 
beaten egg, apples, and milk and 
stir well. S if t  f lou r  and  baking 
powder, add bran and add dry 
m ixture  to w et ingredients. Fill 
g4-eased m uffin  t ins  two-ithirds 
full. Mix the 2 tablespoons ex tra  
sugar with the cinnamon and 
sprinkle over muffins. Bake in 
a h o t  oven, 400°F., fo r  25 m in­
utes. Yield; 12 to 15 m uffins.
FANCY SANDWICH BREAD
1 cup butterm ilk
1 cup molasses
2 cups whole wheat flour 
2 teaspoons soda 
Ml tea.spoon salt 
•)4 cup coarsely ground pea­
nuts
Atld buttermilk to molasses. 
Combine wliole wheat flour, soda 
and s.alt. Add the dry ingredi­
ents and peanuts to the liquid 
mi.xturo. Blend well. Turn into 
two well-greased loaf pans 7 M; 
X 3 Mi X 2 Ml-inches. Fill pans 
about two-thirds full and steam 
2 hours. This mixture may be 
baked in a moderately slow oven 
.>25 ]■., tor 1 hour. Use for 
.''andwiehcs or serve with salads. 




1 cup all-purpose flour 
teaspoon salt 
teaspoons baking powdci'
Vc teaspoon soda 
2/3 cup sugar
1 cu|) whole wheat flour 
Juice and grated rind of 
1 orange




cup choiqied mixed peel 
cup coarsely ground raw 
cranberries
together the flour, salt, 
powder, .soda and sugar. 
.A.dd whole wheat flour and mix. 
P u t orange juice and grated 
orange rind in a cup.
.A.dd melted shortening and su f­
ficient boiling w ater to make 1 
cup. Beat the egg and to it add 
the liquid mixture. Add liquid 
to dry ingredients. Fold in cran- 
berrie.s and chopped peel. Pour 
b a t te r  into a well-greased loaf 
pan 9 1-2 X 414 x 3-inches. Bake 
in a moderate oven 350°F., fo r  
1 hour. Store for 24 hours before 
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BRENTW OOD W.L 
B A Z A A R  VOTED  
BIG SUCCESS
The annual Christmas bazaar 
a t Brentwood, held uiulor the au ­
spices of the' Brentw'ood W omen’s 
In.stituto at. Liie Insti tu te  Hall on 
.Saturday, Dec. 7, was voted one 
of the best held in recent years.
Rev. Arcluleacon We.stern open­
ed the bazaar a t  2.30 ji.m. The 
pi'csidenl of the W.I., Mrs. Geo.
Williams, introduced Rev. W e st­
ern. J
From the opening time all stalls 
w'ere busy. Afternoon tea tables 
looked sparkling and gay in holly 
and fern centres. The following 
convened the various tables: 
Home cooking, Mrs. J. Callaghan; 
bingo, Mrs. E. Lee and Mrs. H am ­
ilton; Christmas tree, Mrs. T. 
H addon; fancy  work, Mrs. R. 
Ronson, Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. S. 
Moody; apron stall, Mrs. A. R. 
Anderson.
Mr.s. G. Moody was in charge 
of tea tickets a t  the door. Tea 
was convened by Mrs. M. Atkins, 
Mrs. D. Topp, Miss M. Ronson 
and hliss Jean  Williams assisting.
Claim Heavy Buses 
Damage Foundations
Seventeen residents of the 
H aultain  district nea r  Victoria, 
have petitioned the Victoria City 
Council to have heavy buses used 
in th a t  area replaced with lighter 
equipment.
Damage to walls, foundations 
and fixtures in houses along the 
bus routes was given as the re a ­
son fo r  the request.
Two Christmas Holidays For The Czechs
AND  BOTH DAYS ARE GIFT-GIVING FOR CZECH CHILDREN
Congratulations to the new
' : B A  A  l ; D R  U G ;S T O R E / /
W e vvere honored in being 
choserr to do the painting.
/ " s : i i ) : i E T
7 ;  ^  / g
142 Beacon Avenue ^̂  ̂ 7 ^
'5 0 - r  7" ;  7  / / 7  " '/■ (
On Friday  it was St. Mikulas 
Day in Czechoslavika, December 
6 has long been observed as St. 
Nicholas Day, and while the day 
has n o t  the religious significance 
as Christmas Day, it  is always ob­
served as a holiday and ra ted  a 
gift-giving day. Children hang 
up their  stockings oh St. Mikulas 
eve, and in the m orning  they are 
filled with the  trad it ional presents.
I t  is .strictly a children’s day . . . 
while m any  districts observ'c a 
dance f o r  the adults in the eve­
ning; it  is usually regarded  as a 
children’s holiday.
On December: 25 adults  ex­
change -p re sen ts . ;/, I t  is : then, the , 
children re ce iv e , their/, serious'- 
gifts. - They: have -Cbristmas "trees;: 
and the  baby Jesus brings gifts 
r . .; . i t  is to : t h e : baby Jesus t h a t ' : 
/the" children address-  th e i r  letters/: 
■ aricing for; their  choice of gifts. ,;
The old Czechoslavak custom 
of St. Mikulas has in legend  the 
Saint accompanied by ; a; devil 
dre.ssed in black, complete with a 
whip, with them  alway.s appears 
an 'angel, dressed in white;
The whip is: a rem inder to chil­
dren th a t  they 'had  b e t te r  "say 
their  p rayers  . . . the angel is a 
symbol of good.
be charged fo r  the  instruction 
bu t  s tudents will be required to 
lay $15 toward their room and 
loard.
Officials say selection of the 
students will be made upon con­
sideration of their  general fitness 
fo r  service in a ru ra l  community.
Good Wishes
New Course W ill 
Develop Rural Leaders
A course de.signed to develop 
community leader.ship in rura l 
young people will be offered by 
the Extension D epartm ent of the 
Univei’sity of B.C. from Jan .  20 
to March 15.
F ir s t  step in postwar resum p­
tion of the Dominion-Provincial 
Youth Tra in ing  Program , the 
eight-week cour.se will deal with 
agricultural,  economic and social 
lu'oblems.
Instruction  will be offered in 
horticu lture , livestock, poultry, 
fa rm  mechanics, agricultural eco- 
uonvics. farm accounting, handi­
crafts, co-operatives, nutrition, 
first.-aid, liomo m anagem ent, sow­
ing and physical education.
V’iriy no n ;ind 50 wonmn will 
be accommodateil a t  tlie sp<‘cial 
scliool. iSl,udents will live a t  
Acadia Gamp, ad jacen t  to the 
campus.
UBG officials any no fee will
Prize Mink Shipped , 
By A ir To Iceland
Fif ty -n ine .live mink le f t  (Win­
nipeg a few days ago via; Cana- 7 
dian- National Express destined to :, 
the ,F u r  Animal ( B reeders’ Asso-,
7 ciation, Reykjavik, Iceland. , The (, 
mink were sh ip p ed ,, by the Silyer 
..Heights: F u r  F arm , St., ( Charles, 
Man., who.se owner S. /Benjamin-:- 
son, accompanied the animals to 
Hiilifax, where they will be loaded 
/ o n : (the S.S. ( “ Sahnohkiiot’’,; fo r  / 
" forwardance; to; Reykjavik. (
:/ There are, 25 males a h d /3 4  fe-;
7 males' in the shipment,(which con- 
Uiists' ( of tpastels; '-(of light colors; - 
ebonyblus/ (of, / two-toned( dark/; 
shade, silver-blus, black-cross and 
, standards.: (The, , shipment,; is((
valued a t  approxim ately  $20,000 
and contained pfize-winning ani­
mals—-the  Grand Champion at- the  
M anitoba Live Mink and Pox 
Show held recently  in Winnipeg 
in the Blackcro.ss breed and sec­
ond and third prizo winners in 
the Silverblu class. ;
The animals m u s t  be specially 
fed and a; suffic ien t quantity_ of 
feed to take care of their require­
ments to Halifax was aboard the 
t r a i n . (
TCA To Take Over 
Trans-Atlantic Service
When a big four-eiigined a ir­
liner lifted from  the runway a t  
Montreal a irpo r t  the first day of 
the month bound fo r  England, it 
w asn’t ju s t  ano ther  daily f light 
to Prestwick and London. I ts  sig­
nificance was i t  marked the 
1,000th crossing/ of the A tlantic  
fo r  Trans-Canada Air Lines. The 
fac t  was; ‘remembered fo r  the , 
passengers by ( the ,pro.sentation of . 
.small silver trays"beariiig the air- 
; 1 ino’s , cfest and ; a n , inscription.
/ /(A4Hthin ;̂^ ;̂t n ex t  two , m onths ( 
the p resen t operation/ , o f  " the , 
T rans-A tlan tic ( /service;,- (for ( the ;
. Canadian ; gbvernm e(n t/w ill , sease ;. 
% and -TCA: wil (Itake (ovpr the ;,op-? 
eration" through a , stibsldiary com- 
;,pany. I t  will use the iiew North 
S ta r  ( type , of 40-passon};er airliner 
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L I M I T E D
SUPER SCOOTER (with spring forks) «  
PEDAL BILI.Y BOY CARS - W AGONS ®  
KIDDIE KARS (for Littln Miss M uffct) |  
M ETAl- BUILDO SETS -  ATOM  RAY |  
GUNS -  MODEL AERO SUPPLIES |  
AND ENGINES ®
BIKE GENERATORS .-incl LAM PS 
BASKETS .oncl BELLS
/.ROLLER S K A T E S ','. / .../
  ■ ■ ■ •/, .y*'
E :  i :  I M I S  i o a . i
BicyclcB am i Wheel Goods 









C in t iS T M A .s  s i r O P i ' iN O  i» n o  p io ld u rn  fo r  m e ,  I  n»vo myBclf 
l im e  am i w o r ry  , . .  plenHe fidemlH a m i  r e ln l iv e a  o u t  o f  : 7 ( (
M v  s i tH iunT  ? K Hcml R o y a l  R iu ik  M o n e y  O n le ra  R»r w lia lev e r^" / / ;  ; ;/ 
am m inlH  ] wiHli lo  a p e m l ,  a n d  m a i l  i l ie n i  o ff  w ll l i  perHoiiiii n p te a  
o r  ChriHl inaa  e a r f h ,  wiHhing l l ic m  a l l  l l io  bcHl. / r in»  w a y  t h e y  /  /
(g e t  (lie ihingH t l ie y  re a l ly  w a n t .  A m i If F r n  l a l e ,  I  c an  ttlw«y» , (
aeml my M o n e y  OrderH a i rm a i l .
I n  a l a s t  i n ln n ie  t i im irgency , t h e  R o y a l  B a n k  will alwayB 
Hcml m y  “ g if t  o f  eaa li”  h y  w ire .  (Don’t  l e t  GhrlfitmaH aliopp ing  
gel y o u  VIown. T r y  m y  a in tp le  Bolulion, I t  pleanea eve ryono .
Y o n r  n e a re u i  h r a n e h  will h e lp  y o n .
Royal Uaiik Monty OiiIvv.h for any nmoiinl can ha nml la send a 
gift oj msh to the Ifniletl Slalos or Itrllahi m  me?/! as nnywhcra in 
Cnnnthi. Tho rooipiont jtols tho Jnll amounl af iho Order i a  thcw 
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THREE D R A N C H C S IN V IC T O R IA  
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REDUCED FARES  
FOR HOLIDAY
Reduced fa res  on Canadian 
National and  Canadian  Pacific 
Railway lines will b e  available to 
C hristm as and New Y ear holiday 
travellers ,  according to R. H. 
Powers, vice-chairman, Canadian 
Passenger  Association, W estern 
lines.
F o r  Christmas, s tandard , tou r­
ist  and coach tickets a t  one-way 
fa re  and a third fo r  the round 
trip  will be on sale a t  all stations 
fo r  trave l  December 23 to 25 in­
clusive, wdth re tu rn  limit of De­
cember 26. F o r  the New Year 
holiday, fa res  on the same basis 
will be offered  fo r  the going trip 
December 30 to Jan u a ry  1, inclu­
sive, with re tu rn  'limit J a n u a ry  2.
Tickets covering travel ex tend­
ing over both Christmas and New 
Y ear holiday will be sold on the 
basis of one-way fa re  and one-half 
fo r  the round trip, good going 
December 20 to Jan u a ry  1, inclu-
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep
Slaughterings of cattle  during  
the third q u a r te r  of 1946 were 5 
per cent less than  fo r  the cor­
responding q u a r te r  of 1945, says 
the C urren t Reviev/ of A gricul­
tural Conditions in Canada. This 
decrease occurred largely in 
Eastern  Canada.
During the f irs t  9 months of
1946, inspected slaughterings of 
hogs fell o ff  28 per cen t as com­
pared with the corresponding 9 
months of 1945. The reduction in 
Eastern  Canada am ounted to 9.5 
per cent. In W estern  Canada, 
the decline was 40 per cent.
Inspected slaughterings of 
.sheep and lambs recorded an 18 
per cent increase during  the 3rd 
q u ar te r  of 1946, as compared with 
the corresponding q u a r te r  of 
1945.
sive, re tu rn in g  by Jan u a ry  7,
1947.
Special limit holiday fa res  are 
available fo r  teachers and s tu ­
dents.
Polish Veterans W elcomed To Canada
I
^T U R K E Y  CARD P A R T Y ^
The South Saanich Farmers and Women’s Institute
w ill hold their Annual 500 Turkey Card Party at 
the TEMPERANCE HALL, KEATING on
FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13 I
I I
j" - ' /
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SH EEPSK IN "/G A U N TI.ETS : 
and SEAT COVERS" 7/ 7
j A A  '■ a. ;  , . 7 / •  7 . , A \ , - 7  / 7  . ' / . A  : '/■
M ETAL TACKLE BOXES ;
-  7  :-"A' 7 ® 7  -■ '7-  /  y ;  'vri. 7'  7 - ■ ' .  "■
/("(■/■y/ a i r p l a n e  "KITS A";;':":/'
(y H O CK EY /STICKS and  PUCKS
'/
/  ;P L A .S H IJG ^
WRIST": W A TCH ES ( 
GAMES OF A L L  KINDS
;>/; C h e m i s t r y  SETS
/B LA C K BO A R D S
'A/.: .
MOTHERS, TAKE NOTICE!
Rent a Baby Carriage for ShoiDping—-
;/only:.'25c', y,'"-







Ike sahie skilled complete service in 
Bai'bering will be maintained, and even 
better facilities offered in our new  
....location,'..




The appoin tm ent of Jam es 
Ramsay, Sidney, as a no tary  pub­
lic fo r  the N orth  Saanich area, 
was approved by the Provincial 
governm ent last week.
Mr. Ramsay, a fo rm er  school 
principal in North  Saanich, now 




Dec. 5— B u tte r  ........................B34
Sugar-Preserves ....S36
M eat .......................... M62
Dec. 12— Meat .......................... M63
Dec. 19— Sugar-Preserves
..................... S37 and S38
B u tte r  ........................ B35
M eat .......................... M64
Dec. 26— B u tte r  ........................B36
M eat ...........................M65
All sugar coupons in Book No. 
5 expire on Dec. 31. Also expir­
ing on Dec. 31 a re  b u t te r  cou- 
pon.s B29 to B 3 4 ; m ea t  coupons 










L a n I 17 Q ? S P E C I A L S  O N
I  £fl tJ i P E R M A N E N T S
Bring a friend . . . divide the cost on one Perm . . . 
each receiving a Perm. Machine, Machineless or 
Cold Wave.
All our Perms are guaranteed, 
with or without appointment.
49-2
Approximately 1,700 Polish 
w ar veterans, m em bers of the  
fam ous British 8th Army, landed 
a t  Halifax Tuesday, Nov. 12, and  
were transported  across Canada 
by Canadian Pacific Railways fo r  
immediate placement a t  fa rm  
work. Top— J. S. W. Grocholski,
Toronto lawyer and presiden t of 
tho Canadian Polish Congress, ex­
tends a welcome to a group of 
th e  beribboned vets, m any  lOf 
whom w ere  wearing the  8th Army 
crusade patch  and all Avho were 
still in uniform . They  were dis­
charged before sailing from
Naples, Italy , and will soon don 
civilian clothes.
In the lower p icture the hew 
arrivals received p a r t  of their 
last a rm y pay  in the em barkation  
area  th rough the Canadian Pacific 
offices before  being despatched 
to various Canadian a rm y  depots 
for disposal to Canadian farm s.
The Upper Crust Is Out Of Fashion ‘uS T uI S
TABLE TEN N IS  SETS
' '.A A' - A' '( ../A,' y A>
WAGONS
/ :  ./.V,. .( .....' ; ../'i ' /  '
" w l e e L b a r r o w s  Z;
DOLLS’ H IG H  CHAIRS" A 
BADMINTON RACQUETS
c r o q u i n o l e  b o a r d s
I " T E L E G R A PH  SETS
Socially speaking, th e  te rm  
, “ upper c rus t” has been used to 
re fe r  to those folk who imagine 
themselves superior to others and 
the expression has become syn- 
/onym ous with “high quality.”
T he “upper c ru s t” re fe rred  to 
Y hfire by . the /hom e economists of 
the Consumer Section of the Do­
minion D epartm en t of Agricul- 
: / tu re  does not, however, r e fe r  to 
liurrians, b u t  r a th e r  -to the origin"
:y o f / t h e  :. e x p r e s s i o n . in o t h e r . / 
/(' w ords ;; / to /. the /‘‘high^quality!!’ top /.:: 
covering of a- well-made pie.
; : In pie language, the upper
./ crust  may be o u t  of fashion now ­
adays with fa ts  still scarce, (but / 
/ the bottom crus t  can still be (e f  "
; top quality, tender,  crisp and good  ; 
/( enough to ea t  to the las t  crumb. 
To prevent the bottom crust  
from  becoming soggy and tough 
when baking an uncooked filling 
such as a custai'd, the Consumer 
Section /suggests  pre-cooking the 
crust fo r  ton m inutes  before add­
ing the custard, then baking the 
pie a t  a m o d era te  tem pera tu re  
until tho custard  is set. W ith 
f ru i t  pies, the illusion o f  an upper 
crust pan be g iven  by rising the 
trimmings of dough and criss­
crossing them over the filling.
The fillings f o r  both tho lemon 
(cream pie and the chocolate 
topped pie, m ay be served as des­
serts instead of being used to 
inakc one-crust pies.
CHOCOLATE T O P P E D  PIE
1 baked 9-ln, pic shell 
1 V'i cups milk
:i envelope plain, unflavorod 
gelatine ( I  tbsp.)
U cui) cold w ater
2 eggs
1/3 cup granu la ted  sugar
Uu.-'piiuu ,'jidt
Vi teasimon nutm eg (op­
tional)
Vi teaspoon vanilla oxtrnct  
2 tablespoons grated choco­
late
Scald milk in top of donblo- 
bnller, Soak gelatiiu) in cold 
w ater for I'ivo minutes, Boat egg 
yolks with sugar, sa lt  and nutm eg 
if used. Add milic gradually  thou 
cook in 1,0)) of lioiible-lmiler until 
thickmu'd, nhoiit ItLminntys,. Ro- 
innvo and st.ir in goiatino and 
vanilla,, (.Ihill until partially: sot, 
Then iieat \vit,h rol.ary lioater imd 
add to. Ktiffly-beaten, egg whilmi, 
I ’our into llie baked |)le Hiioil, and 
, a|)rinklo' with t.ho , g ra ted  ehoeo-: 
lat.e. 01)111 nntii set,
LEMON CREAM P IE
cup sugar 
2 ,Y2 tablespoons cornstarch 
-/' O R  . /■
5 tablespoons all-piirpose 
f lo u r  .'
Vs teaspoon salt 
■ 1 Vc cups milk (7
(■2 egg/yolks, "well; beaten: A 
Vi cup lemon juice 
Vi teaspoon gra ted  lemon rind 7 
(. / 1 baked 9-in. pie shell 7 "/
/  2 egg whites :/.;- /
: : 2 tablespoons sugar  / / /  ; ,
( Combine sugar/  cornstarch, or/ 
(flour, salt, milk and  beaten egg 
yolks and; cook/in  top (o f  d o u b le /  
(boiler un ti l  thick,( s t irr ing  f r e ­
quently. Add lemon ju ice  and 
rind. Cool custard slightly. Fill 
baked pie shell. Top with a m er­
ingue m ade from th e  2 egg whites 
and 2 tablespoons sugar and 
brown in a m odera te  oven 325°F. 
Yield: One 9-inch pie.
B U TTERSCOTCH A P P L E  P IE
Vi cup brown sugar 
1 deep, uncooked, 9-inch pie 
shell
6 to 8 medium apples
3 tablespoons brown sug-ar 
1 tablespoon b u t te r  
1 tablespoon mild-flavorod fa t  
3 tablespoons Clour 
.1 cup milk
Sprinkle Vi cu)) brown sugar 
over tlie ])ottom of t;ho uncooked 
pie shell. Peel apples and slice 
thinly, fill the pie shell, heaping 
ajiples slightly in tho centre. 
Ci'Liun 3 lubh,si)oon.-- brown sugar 
witli the fa ts  and the  flour until 
well blended. Crumble the mix- 
tui'o over tho top of tho aiiiilos. 
P our  i,liu inilli inlo I,he ))io and 
bake in a hot over, 400"F,, until 
toj) is brown and a))))los are ton- 
del', ab o u t  45 minulies. Cool and 
serve.
Liquor Rationing 
W ill Stay Is Seen
Indications th a t  ( no fu r th e r  
controls will be lifted on liquor 
ra tioning w ere  observed this week 
when L iquor Commissioner W .  F.
, K en n ed y : announced (tha t  two of- , 
fices are to be> established inyVan- 
■ couver , to ;( fac i l i ta te /  th e  ( issuance / 
of /n e x t  y e a r ’s ra tion books. : 7
Victo ria a lready  has a perm an­
ent perm it  office. In  Sidney r a ­
tion books a re  issued ( th rough the 
liquor s tore , this pr'actice is fol­
lowed th ro u g h o u t B.C. in smaller 
centres.
(Liquor Board officials look for 
no' Christmas': rush;/ ' The. public,. 
can (buy only so much in / any  : 
month, an th a t  has been done, said ' 
Mr(,( K ennedy (recently. , •( /
Queried concerning the /  Scotch / 
whisky supply situation, ( i t  was 
in tim ated th a t :  i t  /inay be  some 
years (b e fo re  Scotch is “ easier,” 
bu t the outlook for: (Canadian 
whisky of the  “ Scotch ty p e ” 'looks 
■: be t te r ." "
LaFrance Beauty and Slenderizing Salon
Madame Miles, Prop . Mezzanine Floor
715 View St., Victoria - - . - Phone; G 7443
CHRISTM AS 1946 sees our supplies 
slowly re tu rn in g  to norm al. We 
can now supply  m any b rands of im- 
 ̂ ported  tobaccos, c igarettes, pouches 
and lighters and  a ho s t  of other 
smokers’ supplies. ■ Special a t te n ­
tion to out-of-town mail orders.
“ M ORRIS” SCR IPT FOR 
TH O SE IN DOUBT
E. A . MORRIS LTD.
Wholesale —  TOBACCONISTS ™  R etail  
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Examination by Appointment ( /
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INCORPOI?ATEO ai'? MAY, I e 7,0
INCREASE SHOW N  
IN B.C. BUSINESS
Licensing division of the W a r­
time P rices and T rade  Board in 
British Columbia, issued 13,450 
business licenses in the 12 months 
from Doc. 1, 1945, to Nov. 30, 
1946. This was an increase of 
5,470 over the preceding year. A 
break-down shows there wore 
8,025 new en tran ts ,  A  largo pro- 
|h>i’ti(in of these were ex-.service 
men or women, Thci’o w ere  3,865 
tran sfe rs  of ownership of exist­
ing businosse.s, and 1,560 onora- 
Loi.', got. iaeii.-ie.s to add new line.s.
'I'ho Vancouver regional office 
iiandled 7,925 of tho liconaoa, 
while 5,525 wore issued by the 
licensing division a t  O ttawa.
SUGGESTIONS FOR A
A/'.:
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF 
GENTLEMEN’S SHAVING GIFT SETS 
AND MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES 
WHICH MAKE FINE GIFTS
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN 
BARBERING
liS NEVEB BEFORE 
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N ew  Quai'lcra 1  Ju8 t off Beacon 
■ oii'"Fowlh SL "
NEXT DOOIl TO MONTY’S TAXI
i
1.1y mbnn.q of Uib Junior Adju.stnblo Aaauraiico 
plan you can now muko ayHtomatic paymenta 
on your Hon's bohalf which will bo of great 
value to him when he reachos manhood. la ­
ve,siiffate thi.s romarkablo new Sun Life plan 
nntier which the a.sHuranco incroaaos from 
.$1,000 to $5,000 at ntfo 21, with no incronao in 
preininni. Many other vjiluablo proviaiorm 
contained in thi.s policy. Applicable to children 
(from one week to (Ifteen yoar.s.
—  ----------- MAIL Tin,*) COUPON TODAY I ----------------
Cranberries - Nuts - Table Wines' 
Christmas Serviettes and Crackers
A  good selection of Fresh Vegetables
SW EET POTATOES
m
. . .  ■a  ' ' w
§}r Fresh Frosted Vegetables and 
d  Fruit
TANGERINE:'ORANGES::--('APPLES
Cigarettes in 20*s and SO ŝ. 
Cigars at A ll Prices.
40-2
RALPH SEYMOUR
4 16 .Scnilurd Bldg,, Victoria, Garden 5411
IMonnc mmd m e ,  williout ablignilon, lUdnUi of tho .hinlar Adjtiit* 
iiblo . Amtur.iiuu'i'for my Nnn, itgo..
( N A M E ' . . . . . ...............................
■ADDREaS    ( ..... .............. ....................
SUI3 L I F E  o f  CANADA
And r e m e m b e r  to .stock up w i t h  all t h e  regular 
and . s t ap le  gTocerie.u .you w i l l  need for t h e  
fcHtivo munam.
', Telephonê  181 W e.DeW ;,
BEACON AVENUE at THIRD, SIDNEY
40-4
A'ANICl I' ■ PISMINSULA''AND'' GUI,.F' ISI„(ANDa''Rl!JVlKW' fPIDNFY, Vnneouvcr iHlnnd. 11,(L, Wc-.lncRtlny. D(‘crMnh)w I L lOJR
Peninsula  
(Hn/f Ps/ands Dr. John Bateman
DENTIST —







Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F'. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, C5F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Ne^vspape^s’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly New.spapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
p er  y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
I5c p er  line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and  m ailing  charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t ra te  
50c. R eader R a tes— same as classified schedule.
MISCELLANEOUS— Continued
Phone 203
322 Beacon Ave. Sidney
■ /('■
For Sale
FOR SALE— L a d y ’s m uskra t  fur 
coat, t ro t te r  length, ju s t  worn 
six times. Mrs. E. E. Archer, 
Ganges, B.C. 47-1
f o r  SALE— piece Chesterfield 
su it  in blue, almost new, a 
sacrifice, $1.75. Mrs. D. Evans, 
All B ay Road. Phone 94G.
50-1
FOR SALE —  Kitchen stove in 
good condition. Phone Sidney 
82T. 50-1
DON'T RUSH around like Miss 
Helen B. M erry
Who w atered  the  ru g  and swept 
the canary ;
Xmas is coming so hold on to 
your h a t—
P u t  out the milk and bring in the 
ca t;
Then toddle on down to our p a r t  
of town
F o r  if you w a n t  to buy gifts th a t  
rea lly  p lease
W e can fix  you up with the 
g re te s t  of ease.
Last-m inute orders taken for 
Personal G ree ting  Cards. Wide 
selection of novel gifts  to 
choose from , adu lts’ and chil- 
dx-en’s books, etc. Cornish 
Lending L ibrary , 211 Beacon 
Avenue. 50-1
FOR SALE -— Wick oil burnei' 
S ilent Glow kitchen range with 
copper pipe and  two-gallon oil 
tank. iPhone 30Y.
FO R SALE— Large-size bundles 
o f  new spapers  fo r  lighting 
f ires ,  packing, etc. 25c per 
( t" bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
" — A " ' ( /. / '  ( 7 . — - ;
.7 , FO R  SALE —  Dragsaw in A1 
: 7  shape; team  Percheron mares,
7 / 'years  and \ 4 1 4 /  years, well 
7 broken. Ralph Powell, 1502
7 /" /  ( Third St","Sidney. Phone 227F. ( 
/"■"a'■//■/":""7/7'//"'"-, '7 /. ,/ :"  /""7""A'50-1'((
;■/"/(■ Wanted'.' '"''Z"",Z7 (/.
W A NTED —  Live stock and 
: poultry  ( of a l l  kinds, bought, 
sold and  exghaixged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. East 
Saanich Road. 6tf
/ "  7, W A NTED  —  Legion members of
(, North  Saanich are asked to leave
A. nam es of th e ir  children, under
/  ; \ 12 years  of age, with Mrs. B,
B ath  or Mrs. Chapuis fo r  the 
annual Legion kiddies’ Christ- 
A A m as tree , as  soon as possible.
I t  will bo held on Doc. 30, a t  
3 p.m. in the Mills Road Hall. 
7,‘'"A„ 50-1
W A N TED — To rent, 4 or 5-room 
house, fuimished or unfurnished, 
in Sidney; no children. Mrs. 
D. B. McDougall, Gonoval De­
livery, Sidney P.O. 50-3
W A N T E D — A ny reliable carpen­
te r  who can build a four-room 
cottage in Deep Cove. Idione 
I I T  Sidney. 50-1
l’LA7’L\'G — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling. c'hroniiu!!’., or any 
cohu' plating. Send your own 
pif-ee:; an,I have ibeni returned 
Hi.,' new Vnnci'uvor Island 
Plniir.c Co. Lid.. 1000 Blansh- 
arci Stri'ct, X'ictoria. B.C.. or 
I,,;: , . . , ,  v.'iin J  Biorey, Ideal Ex- 
(■■•vu'.ge. agi'nt, Sidney. B.C.
C om ing Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and bet­
ter  than over! Every Saturday 
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
From 0 to 12. Tom Morgan’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
4-i'oom house oix 5 acres good 
land. House is 4 year old, is 
newly painted on inside; has 
lights; 2 good wells on land. 
A  nice location in Deep Cove
K - A  $ 3 6 7 5
A ,  w  B  £  R E * mCTTrum mr.-HTB
320 Beacon Avenue - Sidney
the  consistency of cream. Give 
two feeds of this m ix tu re  daily 
being careful to remove xiny feed 
th a t  has n o t  been cleaned up in 
half an hour.
Under this system birds will be 
found to increase in weight ra p ­
idly, and if  s tarted  a t  once there 
is ' still time to finish a largo 
number of cockerels fo r  the 
Christmas and New Y ear’s trade.
JW W W VVW W Vi/'BV.M ftftW W UI
Subscribe Today
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands P.eview
Only $2 Per Year!
One of the GO-foot-long Army H uts  being hauled iixto Sidney 




Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Surplus Arm y Huts 
Transformed Into 
Fine Stores Here
“ You would never guess th a t  
th a t  building was once an army 
h u t? ” . . . this sen tence m ay be 
frequently  heard on Beacon Ave­
nue almost every day  in the week. 
Fine, smartly m odern  buildings 
have been made of the form er 
military  buildings. The now Baal 
D rug  Store is one, Leslies’ V ar­
iety Store, Sidney Drygoods and 
many others a re  in the process 
of conversion.
Sound, solid lum ber used in
the construction of the buildings 
make them ideal fo r  conversion, 
'fhe new Godfrey Bus Depot, op­
posite from Local Moat M aikct is 
lierhaps the fastest of tho form er 
army huts nearing  completion. 
Tho modern facade on this build­
ing promises to make one of the 
best of the conversion jobs. HoL 
den’s Bicycle Shop is another of 
the skilfully transfo rm ed  build­
ings. Many of the buildings have 
been made into comfortable 
homes. By spring, the tell-tale 
grey and camouflage arm y paint 
will havo been covered. I t  will 
then be almost imiiossible to tell 
tha t  the new, solid-looking stores 
and homos wore once dingy army 
hutments.
IJtS'"' Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for W ate r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
M o'^ lern  D i n i n g  R o o m
Chicken Dinners a Specialty—  
Moderate Prices
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
FIRST GROWTH BUSH 
WOOD FOR SALE
Immediate Delivery 
RANDLE’S LANDING  
Phone 72W  Evenings
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rate*
Wm. J. Clark  -----  Manager
NOW A V A ILABLE AT  
YOUR LOCAL DEALERS
T H  E  ̂ A  F  
N E W
W atertight Oil Compound 
L e a t h e r  W a t e r p r o o f i n g
(©( Preserves, Softens,
( W aterproofs All,. 
OUTDOOR BOOTS, SHOES
Le a t h e r  c o a t s , - h a r - 
/:-/: NESS,(BELTS,(-ETG.; (/
: T rb te c t s " L ea ther  ' A gainst  ( 
( W ater, Snow and Sun in /  
' /  (;: All Tem peratures/:"




P ro p r ie to r :  M onty Collins
Courteous 
ServiceP H O N E T 3 4
A nyw here A nytim e
MARINE TRANSPORTATION 
7 : M.V. / “ Billie " Girl” A. "
" B O A TS FOR" H IR E 
H erb e r t  
2474 H arbour " Rd., Sidney / 
Phone 94W /( ( t f
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’# , IVcar 
p a r  Infanta; to  14 Years 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTbRIA 




CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
.r n r n ig m m m m m iim m m im m s w '
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F lem ing 
202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P o r tra i ts  by A ppointm ent
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PR ESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Gleaners
Beacon at 5th —  Sidney  
PHONE 216
W A NTED — Wire  







FOR R E N T  - -  DuhUosr :fU»or 
Hander, by day or week. Gtir- 
tnn’s Garttge. Phone 35 'r; eve­
nings, 35W. 4tl-tf
Lost /.';
L O S T — •Rowboat, about .11 feet, 
gi'ov, witli oai's iiiHule; liotwoon 
Benvor P o in t and Navy; Cliari- 
jiol. Phone",Sidney :l2t)X. K<i- 
: ward. Z*' ’
APersonaV, / 'A/.',
TRACTOR WORK D0NE-->"1’1()W. 
ing, discing, c'tc. John, John 
Road, Phono 122M. L - t t
Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY SWIHM’-CTltutn, ro- 
liahlo work. Phono hffiU. 
H. Id. Best. db-U
and idoclriclnn. Fixtvirow, pipo 
and fittlngB, now uml wtnx. 
F iirn ituro , crockery, loohi of all 
kindn. Window ghiHH. Phono 
109. ril-if
BRENTW OOD. FFRRY 
MILL BAY * *
Loaves Brentwood hourly on 
tho hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
j).m. Lcave.s Mill Bay hourly 
on tlie half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., dally. Sundays 
and Holidays extra runs from 
iireat.wuu)! ol. 8 aoO 9 p.m. 




m eV O L E  AND 
o b n e r a e  
r e p a i r s
SPORTING GOODS 
t o y s  BICYCLE,S
and REPAIRS
Beacon Ave., Sidney
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lone 
Wc Repair Anything Eloctricnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
w i r i n g  CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Wnshors, Rofrlg- 
orators. Medical Appliancos
645 P o n d o r n  Victoria, B.C.
CIVIL SERVANTS WORK TWENTY PER CENT OF TIME
The youth of the civil service in O ttawa spilled out of the beautiful 
buildings into th e  cool, b righ t afternoon, swarming into buses, s treet 
cars and automobiles. W ith their light duties behind them, and tho 
best  par t  of the day before them, they hurried gaily home a t  half-past i
fo u r  to re fre sh m en t  and recreation.
Canada 'can b e  proud of these keen, bright youths who transact 
the na tion’s business, their  health  and spirits unimpaired by duties or 
responsibilities. They are  asked to do only enough work to whet their 
appetites fo r  living. A gentle dispensation shields them  from  the 
anxieties and hardships which beset so many of tho millions who make 
leisurely civil service lives secure.
A t  the same hour, in a yard  bordered by a patch of beauty  bor­
rowed from the gods, a fine grey-haired woman tended hundreds of 
fowl th a t  will help feed civil servants and other leisured workers, and 
provide taxes and  pay cheques fo r  them. A t 5.30 she  s ta r ted  the 
supper fo r  the m en. A fte rw ard  she helped with the chores and finished 
h e r  housework. A t  e igh t she took up her mending and spent a quiet 
hour with the  family before going to bed.
The youth of the civil service work thirty-six and one-half hours 
a week; about one-fifth of the time. The grey-haired woman works 
eighty hours a  week; about one-half of the Unie. T he youths ge t  
th ree  weeks holiday with pay, sick leave allowances, and pension pro­
tection. The wom an gets no holidays with pay, no sick leave and no 
pension in h e r  old age, unless she is poverty-stricken.
The civil service is divided into two classes; the minority, who 
b ea r  responsibilities and who work devotedly, often  excessively; and 
" th e  m ajority  whose duties:.are simple; and easy.
" The civil service is su pported"(byl two classes o f : employers; the  
m ajority  of citizens w h o  work f ro m fo r ty -e ig h t  to eighty hours a week; 
and a minority."who work less than fo r ty -e igh t 'hours  a .week, many of 
whom enjoy holidays with pay and pension protection.
Tho cost o f su itable buildings and equipment for civil servants and 
o ther short-hour "workers is /enormous in relatien to the ir  use. The 
beautiful and costly offices of government are occupied about tw en ty  
p er  cen t of (the time. They m ust be heated all of the time, (except in 
summer. . A"' .' (" ' ( / ’ ",
I t  m ay be impossible, or politically inexpedient, to requ ire  our civil 
sex’vants to w ork  hours th a t  bear some "I'easonable rela tion  to the hours 
of the m ajo ri ty  of the people who pay 'them , or to th e ir  own physical 
f i tness  fo r  work. " A t  least, i t  ought to be "practicable to reduce the 
g re a t  capital costs and "carrying charges "of buildings and equipment 
by  establishing "two work-shlfts fo r  the civil service. " The executive 
personnel and the ir  assistants could work Avhencver work needed to 
be done, as they do now.
People whoso work ends when the gong rings, cannot contribute 
the ir  fa i r  share  "to C anada’s production, in a reconstruction period, in 
less than fo r ty -e igh t hours a week.
Continued from Page 4,
OUT OF THE MIST
Isn’t it hoarten ing  to note Ikat the Te.st "Mutches in Austra lia  are 
Imiiortanco in the British press which they righttully
★
A CominglMusical Treat! |
DON’T FAIL TO HEAR
“THE FIRST CHRISTMAS
A Christmas Cantata by Ira B. W ilson
AND SACRED CONCERT
b y  t h e  
Rest Haven Choir
As.sLsLed by Local and Yictoriu "Musicians
☆ ;
K. of P. HALL, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19
Admission; Adults, 50c - Children, 25c
☆
HEAR THESE TALENTED MUSICIANS 
IN THIS PROGRAM OF STIRRING 
BEAUTY
N O T I C E  T O  
M E M B E R S
of the
Saanich Peninsula Branch Canadian Legion
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A
" MASS/ "MEET1
at the Chamber of Commerce 
( VICTORIA o n  
M ONDAY, DECEMBER 16
a t  8 . 0 0  p . m .
( Matters of " great importahce "wilI(̂ b̂ 
' by iirominent speakers.
" Watch your newspapers ":l:or "ftirthef "notice,/and̂ ^̂ ^̂ A 
try to attend.
" "This-̂ ^m̂  is sponsored by the









i n a s s n s
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 eolloct 
W« MOVE AnylUinK A F L p A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, ManftKor
us.suming the
deserve. . „
The outbur.Ht rocontly. In a very refined and genteel exprcsfiion, oi. 
cour.so, over the fa c t  tlial. those horrible AusaioH tlldn’t mow tho pitch, 
gave UR new hoix'. Orieket isn’t dead. '1 he Ijm es even made a
comment. , . ,
I t  seemH th a t  the pitch was not mown on tho Monday morning when 
piny wn.R resumed a t  Brisbane. I t  Ih a delicate point, lot me asHiire you 
baRoball faiiH. i t ’s ti)) to tho captain on the liatting side, say llie 
exiiorts, he. can on ler  the s tu ff  cut. British expcrl.s point to the rule 
hook which a tates: “ In weidc-end starts  the wicket shall be niown," 
t.here it is. Everyone knows Ikat a wicket is tlie samo as a pitch.
They a ro  a.sking in strained voices in England: “ Was ikat thicket
around the wicket, quite  cricket,?” 7 ^
EXPERTS T E L L  HOW
/ Pastor: D .  C. Merrett
Sunday ScKool and Bible Class at 10 a.rn. 
Evening Worship at 7.30 p.m.
" ' / S p e a k e r : '
REV. WM. WRIGHTON, M.A., Bh. "A
of Portland, Oregon. _
D r .  W r i g h t o n  w i l l  b e  w i t h  u s H o r  o n e  s e r v i c e  p n ly .  
W e  e x t e n d  a  c o r d i a l  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  a l l .
NEW ARRIVALS
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sldnmr 100 FATTEN THOSECD I I  /  I w ■ » ••• jî  X». M aJijL ^ A w ' ■w’i» '
f.K.TAXI SERVICE FOR CHRISTMAS FEAST
p F M
I I-Piece Pyrex Gift Set 
m English Electric Kettle.. 
I  Electric Hot PlateZ., 
Hobby Horses .--- . ./- .
M Shoo-Fly Rockers 
fW Table and Chair Sets...-
3.65  
15.20  
." 5 .5 0  
9 . 9 5  
1 . 9 8  
7 . 4 5
Frank Ii. Omlfroy 
BUSINESS AS USU A L  
Acro.i Avomi« from tho old *l*n‘l
BUILDERS
We h a v e  the most 
complete .stock of
.SASH - WINDOWS
a n d  f r a m e s
in Wvatcrn (kinada availahlo  
I'ui' ininu'dinto dcBvory.
Wrlt.o for eamplctc catalogue  
P.O, Bo*. 2373 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.
43-tf
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wa havo hoon MtiildiHhiitl ninco 
18(17. Saanich or diittrict call* 
fit.timdod to promptly by an oil)*' 
clont Htaff. Complot*’ Fimoralu 
miirknd in plain figuron.
0  Charges Moderato ®  
LADY A TTE N D A N T  
734 nro»>Khion .Si., VIelorla  
Phonon: E l l f lH ,  G 7079, E 4005  
Uoginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir,
M arketing  of jmultry in tho 
boHt,' comlitioii iiowilble in nhvfiy« 
good btiHinenH for tlio )ioultryimiu. 
Miiiiy plnntM avo carrying a larg” 
niinibor / o f "  cockortdH fo r  dho 
CliriHl.man trade.. In order l.iat 
(.lieHo m ay arrlvo on (,ho m arket 
111 good condition it ia re.com- 
niiMRlod liy A. iSaiiBl)ury of 
F.X|iorlmenial Station, Siiariiehton, 
that. Hucii birdu be con fined and 
e ither e.rato or p(.in fat,toned for 
two woeka p rio r  to being killed 
for m arket.  If  miiiipmont fo r
f t  •••
NOTICE P inm ondr nno .jld gold 
bovight a t  hiKboRt 
.Stoddnrt’a, Jawelor. flOfi \< ort 
S troot, Victoria, B.C.
W E  S rE C IA U Z B  in dry  plwming 
and dyeing. Lot ti« call a t  your 
homo and  give personal mvrvlpo. 
O ur anloaman la in your dlstrlet 
twory Friday, Junt leave your 
eam o and  atldriwa and wlion you 
w an t  ihom to call. Phono Bldnoy 
74. Pantorlmw Dyo Works LW.
SPECIALISTS
IN
01 B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R o p a l r i
© ' : r . ........   .uul w i.-M  An(v«./'
, ' m o n i '
©  Car PiiiinHriff 
#  C ar U pbohlery and Top  
Riqinir* ,
“ No .loll Too bulge or 
'Poo .Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
r»14 Cormoriinl « E 4177 




an d  W hcalbarrow B
FOR r e n t
with or w ithout Mt-iendant,
W. ' O. Mooney
BUILDER  
Ardwell AveuMiis , SIdway
crate feeding, in not a t  Imnd aini- 
ply eon fine the hirdd "to a dark'- 
eiied pen wHli rooHthig faeilitioB. 
DiU'keiiiiig will cnt down activ­
ity/ aiid reduce fighting.
Boiled barley makcK a natlH- 
factory fa tten ing  feed. ( lloil fo r  
one libur, three poiindH of Imrluv 
for each 100 hirda l.oget,lier Avitli 
one ioaiqioonful of call;. Cover 
this witli an additional two inchoR 
(if w ater a f te r  boiling', and let 
Htand over night, then m i x  witli 
a good fa tten ing  inniih until about.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED To rent, 4 or 5-roorn
hoUHe, furnieVied or unfurninii- 
ed in S!dne.V. Two ye.nrii per- 
maneni. iioiitiiqc. Bgt. J.  ̂w. 
Dickie, H.C.A.F. Riatlon, Pat. 
ibu" 50-1
«I
724 Fori Slrtiel, Victoria, B.C.





'" 'ASK "YUUR,(LOCAL DEALER" /̂
W ATCH  REPAIRS
Alro Cloeltp, Jewelery, etc. Work* 
rnanship guaran teed . Modorate 
charges. ' ReturmUl by regifittuw  
mall 3 daya n f ie r  recelvpd. Mnil to t
LEIPPIS JEWELRY 
1031 Robtow .St.. Vaiief.mr»r, B.C.
d o s t  / T.adieu’ yellow gold wrint-
\vntulb 'viUi link hriiccnc.t, \\t)- 
t ween Heat ( Haven anil ,l)uek 
1‘urin.. U(uvu,d. Mia. Ii. L. 
(H ale, Heat Haven, Sidney,
DON MclNTYRE
Commercild and Indu#lrUl
p h o t o c r a p h y
Sludiiu 1999 Third
.— .SID N E Y —  4h-if
The perfect; gift: olZ lasting use" 
fulness, l/'or girls, boys, men, 
women, priced from
as,'.loW' as.,.., ------
iLxpansion Bracelets for your Wrist 
  c l v ~  NOW-HERE.'" "/.Also/link
Bracclctn', 'Zfor' ' "men’n /".and /, w om en
'(/watchesZ'/"
BOB’S SERVICE &
C«rii«r'"Beacon «ml Second ■. ' '*>/'/■,'
Z "'/Z'
r / . .
Sidney
50-1
EVDNBV, .Vuu«juvui' lal.mil, L'.C.. rii'i-.Mnl..,.’ II, KUH
S A A N I C H  I ' E N I N S U L A  A N D  G m J ?  I S I . A N D 3  K I W W  r
The Holly Crop Is Gathered
SPECIALIZED PERMANENTS 
Finger W aves - - Facials
A  Complete Beauty Salon Service
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY
50-1
PEGGY’S BEAUTY PARLOR
3rd Street, Next to Fire Hall, Sidney - Phone 85
HOW on SALE m colohful booklets
Adult FOR THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS Children’s 
Books ® PRESENT Apply at Either the ® Books
| 2  PL A Z A  or OAK BAY $1
50-2
' B O A TS!
For Guaranteed Early Spring Delivery 
O R D E R  N O W !
Ask about our deferred payment plan in 
accordance with W.P.T.B. Reg.
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats our Specialty
t f
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
546 Johnson Street E 0412
I
For a Merry Christmas
TW EEN-AGERS
M UFF AND B ERET SETS . . .
B1-.0USES . . . SW EA TER S . . . 
SKIRTS . . . SMART WOOL
DRESSES . . . CHENILLE ROBES 
. . . JU M PER S . . . SUITS . . . 
GLOVES . . .  Largo selection of 
COATS.
PRE-SCHOOL
EN G LISH TAILORED COAT SETS . . . 
ADORABLE DRESSES . . . SKIRTS . . . 
SW EA TER S . . . DRESSING GOWNS . . . 
SL IPPE R S . . . LOVELY ENGLISH SOjrT 
TOYS . . . TEDDY BEARS . . . DOLLS, etc.
BUNTINGS 
M ITTS . . .
BOYS TO SIX YEARS
B 0 1  S ’ VHYEl-iLA .SUI'P.S, while and powder 
blue, two to four yoar.s . . . WOOL JE R SE Y  
SUITS . . . GLOVES . . . SL IPPE R S . . . 
DRESSING GOWNS . . . T IE S  . . . GAMES, 
Etc.
BABIES
. . . COAT S E I ’S . . . DAINTY DRESSES . . . 
BONNETS . . . KIMONA SETS . . . SHAW LS
SOFT TOYS and R.ATTLES.
The gay sprig.s of holly which cheer tho hearts  of both young and old are  shown 
here as they are collected on a V ancouver Is land farm . Both liolly and cut flowers are 





V I C T O R I A  
Opp. Times
TE L E P H O N E  
G 2001
50-1
F A i i S
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
PEilERT®!, W L iE S I T i .




HINTS ON FIRE PREVENTION 
FROM THE B.C. FIRE MARSHALL
■U'
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
g i f t s ;: FOR a l l  t h e  f a m i l y  a t
In a Christmas message to resi­
dents, the British Columbia F ire  
Marshall cautions aga ins t  inflam ­
mable decorations a t  Christmas­
time. T here  w ere  39,421 home 
fires in Canada las t  yea r  costing 
$8,000,000 and accounting fo r  65 
per cent of the total f i re  deaths. 
These figures would indicate a 
carelessness th a t  cannot be ex­
cused u n d er  any circumstances 
and point to a need fo r  increased 
vigilance, especially in the ou t­
lying areas w here  in the absence 
of organized f i re  protection once 
a fire has staz’ted  a to ta l  loss usu­
ally results. The individual m ust 
act to p ro tec t  himself, his family 
and his possessions.
CHIMNEYS
A fte r  a visit: to the pai-ts of 
the province which were subject­
ed to the  ea rthquake shock earlier
No! The small supply tank can­
n o t  be closer than two f e e t  of the 
i-ange. Plowever the F ire  M ar­
shal may allow a closer location 
if an approved baffle  is placed 
between the range and the sup­
ply tank.
Yes! Gasoline range bui’ners 
do requii'e permits to instal.
No! the %-in. ven t  pipe outlet 
fo r  45-gallon supply or s torage 
drum s is to be 12-feet above the 
surface  (ground level), no t  12- 
fe e t  above the top of the tank.
CHRISTMAS TREES
Here we pass on a little sea­
sonal inf ormatioiz;
“ As Christmas ti-ees catch fii-e 
very  easily and bui’.n with intense 
heat, it  is advisable th a t  all trees 
used a t  large gathezdngs, such as 
school or church Christmas a f ­
fairs, should be fire-proofed. An
ium sulphate. Ju s t  before t r e a t ­
ing tho tree saw off the  stem 
abou t an inch from  the end, p re ­
ferably  a t  an oblique angle or 
in a V-shape, in order th a t  the 
chemical solution may hzzve free  
access to th e  fresh  wood a t  the 
cu t end. Set the tree in the 
solution in a cool place, p re fe r ­
ably 50 to 65 degrees Fahrenheit,  
away fz-om d irec t  sunlight and 
leave it th e re  until most of the  
solution is absoz’bed. Calcium 
chloride may be used fo r  this 
purpose in the same proportion 
and using the same method as 
with azmzzonium sulphate. This 
treatzzzent will render the Christ- 
zzzas tree f ire -resistan t and zzzay 
ave rt  a zzzajor tragedy.”
FLAME-PROOFING
While on the subject of Christ­
mas tree protection, it occurred 
to us that a little information ozz 
flanzc-proofing will stand r e p e a t ­
ing:
“To 6 parts  borax add 5 par ts  
boric acid and dissolve in from  
1,00(to 150 ,p a r ts  of watez'. This
,'.-7
.■■ /(/.; 7-77(7/;::7;//',<' -
■'W/'7((nr'''(L T . ':■./:■( t (/: "/'(: A - . . . MOTHER— Tri-lite, Iron, Toaster
S t
W DAD —  Fluorescent Desk
..... .'7 7^7' ■;7vv(- ■.v;®'/;:/:-:,2i^
■ ■ ■ JW*r.' ■ '• •
^  SKaver
W SIST E R -— Hair Dryer, Boudoir
k .y ^ y y r  77  
:'. (  / ' ( '  ( '.  '  ( ( :
“ ■' ■
^  FOR TH E HOME-—--Larnps, Door
BROTHER -— Electric Soldering 
Iron, Flashlight.
'(("(.-(y
Ghimes, Heaters, Hot 
".(Plates;./. . '
and many other useful gifts.
,zn the  yeaz- H. -W hittaker,_chzef . g^sy. zzzethod of doing this As to solution znay bo sprayed ' on fab-
Mchztect, Departozezzt: o f ( ^ b l z c . ( t r ee and  (divide "the v :rics, /decora tions ,  " e t c . o r  they((
.Works, .advzses th a t  m ost of .the : weiglzt in, pounds" by (fozzr. (This (izzay be, dipped (into the solution;
damage was to chzznzzeys and th a t  .give the w eight of the  chenz- 'The finished product should/weigh
the,; znortar ,used \yas (generally > sulphate, ' not lessTthan": 10(/per. cent, nor
pooz*. (He_ sends a , speczizcatzon: i.gqujpg^p operation. Place izzore than 20 p er  cent, m ore  than  ;
( H o r . a  .good, cezzzent/lim "mortap. ( , the ammokiunr. sulphate "in, ' a - n a , r - " (  ("its "original "weight.” " /( /^ (
:roTvfnv.f 1 .Vr,;7 p Ti'ow-moizthed : container, such as a Wlzezk no t  exposed" to the
, . 7  ’. f  CO in T V n gMss ja r ,  tin; (pail,: etc. and ■ dis- ., w e a t h e r t h i s  treatzncnt lasts fo r
of ; years,; does (not destroy colors, is
- „ V /  V ( w a te r  fo r  each pound of amnzozz- zzdt poisozzozzs and z'etards decay.
O l / S c l n O *  , ;  ̂ '■( . ., ' "■
Mix separately  and then to- " 
g e th e r ; zzo re tem pering  allowed 
and no zzibre to be zzzixed than
j'ou can use  a t  one tizzze. (Unit
zzzay be shovelful or pailful.) (
Have yozz checked the  chim­
neys in your d istrict lately? Re­
m e m b e r ,  no cenzcnt-block : chim­
neys allowed.
OIL B U R N ER S
( Yes! You zzzizy hzzve a 45-gallon 
, druzzz supply tank in the baseizzent 
conzzected to your furnace , pro­
viding the instizllation is fully 
autozzzatic and conforzzzs to the 
regulations.
WATCHES OF QUALITY
T h e  BVLOVA
LADIES’ WRIST WATCHES
Diana, 17-jewel .............................  $33.75
Barbara, 17-jewel  ......    (.$37.50
Goddess of Time, 17-jewel.............. ..$39.75
MEN’S WRIST WATCHES
Senator, 17-jeweI  ........   $33.75
President, 17-jewel  .........   .$45.00
Sponsor, 17-jewel  ...............  .$49.50
MEN’S POCKET WATCHES
Chesterfield, 15-jewel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 33.75
17-jewel ............................................$45.00
LADIES’ DIAMOND-SET WRIST 
WATCHES:-"',From ‘S'tV eO <6V7C nr> ( '  ' V ' "
t h e t i d e s
D ate Time Ht.















Times shown are  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Time differences: 
H.W. L.W. H.W. L.W.
Sidney ......Subt. 0 :17 Subt. 1:00 Maync ......Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Deep Cove Subt. 0 :15 Subt. 0:45 Ganges II. Subt. 0 :12 Subt. 0 :32































DIAM ONDS - W ATCH ES  
JEW ELLER Y  
Y A T E S at BROAD — - VICTORIA
iiwilllii*
i i i i i i l i i i l r l i i i l S H
k - m m






f C H IN LSL LyvUSGLLlSJ MUN llOPIv (Kwons Man Low)
llicu'ti li,v (ibibbO iiLUjiicagu Soldiora' I’icld
"7.30 P.M .. SUN . fD ec. IS)
V i e i O R I A  G O S P E L  H A L L
03B PANDORA AVENUE - VICTORIA
G J V i 8.45 A. M. E V E R Y S U N D A  Y DinI POO —  Evary Sumlny Mornmg
, fiO-l
B O O K S for Fveryone—  
HiouTiiiihy Tnivt'l 1 TisinI’y - -  
Fiul.ion (ihildi’cn’H Hooks —
Ijooks jit Hopuliir Pi’idort.
VICTORIA’S FINEST
Y o u  l)c (loIij. i'litod(by t l io  l i cnu-  
Ul’iii jcui’d s  w'c Imvo l!oi’ y o u  H uh hou- 
Hoii. MiioH (d* (UU’d.H ol ’ o v o r y  doH- 
(‘r i p l l o u ,  u m m i f o d  f o r  ou,sy hoIoc- 
l i o n .  TliouHJindH o f  l o v o l y  onrdH u i :




CmuMi will) ’/dpiuu', fi’oiii,",,$4.75
LeUcr-Si/.u Ltuillior Wtiling
CtocR with y.lupor, from.., $7.95
Cood supply PHOTO FRAMES—
' All' /b ic.i.'
Good .stock Billfokls in calf, 
hido, piKskin nnd pin-Hoal
ranginjf from  .....$1.75 to $10.50
Coin Pin'»c)8 from .........................50c
Key Cii-wfi ..75c I o'.$3,95
L I B R A  R Y— Magazine
Siibscripl"ion.8 can be ar-
rangecl al: Diggons,
Muko oil the lute,si hooks uvuil- 
ulilo liy this .sploudid u'ift”—•'I.(HU) 
volumo.s for tho oujoymcut of 
.tfiygon Lihrnry luomlioi’H.
S T A T I O N A R Y
ITiindrodH of phuu jind fancy Gift 
Moxo.s in Jill HiylcH and .sizos, fillud 
with fin eW i’itluff imiJOi'H, cai’d.s 
ami onvoloiioH.
t'ui' IniiiiilH 70' Nniue in Gold, (O’ .Uolio', 
only 2Kc per tiulro,
D E C O R A T I O N S
T i Z B » ,  Sonin, lU'V pkg., f l ' o n i . .  .
TIniiuo, wjiiio, rod, groon, rull. .
A « « o r l « H l  P k ( { ,  T i m i n o ,  r o d ,  w l d t o  
: /  Mi ld  groon, I ' o l ) . , .....
C l i r U l i u n n  W » ' a p i > i i i u » ,  l u u i n t i f u l  
doslgipi, I’nld ..
P ' o i j  I c i r l o n ,  p k g ,   ........... .................................. .
C h r i x l n i n i i  S o r v l o t t o * ,  ]dcg. __




. . . . l O c
. . .IBc
...10c
PENS PENCILS Y V  d e s k  SETS I  gI m e s;'„d'TOYs
W ATEUM AN’S
I’ons from mm low mk S.I.R? 
MoIh frnin mm low mh $5.00
' I ' u i H  I l i e  g l l M r M n l c o d
I'criM $10,41
,'l'M'ti)      $15,47
O l b r r  . SeO:




Skyline 1'iinn ........... $10,2B
and ..................  $14.69
Skyliiu' SrlH . .$14.00
and .......  .„„$20.S0
kvci'fihMi'i) (I.A. ,,... $13.80 
, Mm, P>, k tM.' and Pen" 
of innny (ithor ninkos.
P A R K E R
P n r l c o r  " 5 1 "  P o n .
.Sets - IJf('tlnu>
.Sots - tOllu'!' 
.SotM....
$15.00 - $21,00 
and 
$27.00
G G O N ’S
GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA
'I'wo ucw rxcitinjf jcamc.s—
'Pui’kuy Shoo!........................... $3.50
and Moxican P o le ...................$1.55
MonojHdy ............... $2,25 ami .$3.50
The eld Army Uaiiut'—
Grown iind Ani’hor...............$1.25
The Mnn’liHh juime. Sorry..,,.....$1.25 
('homi’wlry Soto fvAqz $1,00
Cartoon Di'awiup Set  ...... ......95c
Colour-Art: Sets  ...,$2,25
' (lonLzv I ’niizllpjr  Scpn 3 5
’Pahle 'rounls SotH, from .........$3,25
Motor.H, eomplrto kiln ............. .$1,95
Build your own Service Station.
Complete outfit ................ ...$1.35
— anil liuudredn <>f othera.
-1"?
i-/': ///"■■ 

















LATEST M A P OF  
SA LT SPRING ISL.
The mtip reproduced on this 
page shows the road system of 
Sa lt  Spring  Island, also bays and 
harbours.  Salt Spring Island is 
the la rges t  of the Gulf Islands, 
and covers an area  of 70 square  
miles, amid the m ost w onderfu l 
scenic beauty of the Pacific 
Northwest.
I t  contains 11 lakes and has 
more than  100 miles of good m ot­
oring roads and an excellent nine- 
hole golf course.
M any fresh-w ater lakes a re  
s tocked with small-mouthed black 
bass.
GANGES LO.D.E.
TO AGAIN SEND  
CHRISTM AS GIFTS
The Ganges Chapter LO.D.E. 
m et last F r iday  af te rnoon  in 
Ganges Inn with the regent, Mrs. 
V. C. Best, in the chair.
The members passed a standing  
vote of sympathy to Mrs. G. Ait- 
kens and her family in their  re ­
cen t  bereavement.
Correspondence included letters  
from  the Provincial Cha])ter e.x- 
pressing sympathy with the 
Ganges Chapter in the I'ecent 
dea th  of i t ’s 2nd vice regent, Mrs. 
H. M artyn Jenkins;  from  the local 
school in connection with the 
fram ing, etc. of the photographs 
of ex-students, mc.nbers of the 
a rm ed forces; from an absent 
m em ber enclosing a donation to 
the Christmas ham per fund  and 
from  Mrs. F ran k  Stead, asking 
the clnipter to appoint a re p re ­
sen ta tive  to acquain t  th e .  local 
doctors  with the facilities pro­
vided by the .Jessie R. Burke 
Memorial Cancer Fund. In re­
sponse to this request, Mrs. A. 
R. L ayard  was appointed.
The t re a s u re r ’s rep o r t  showed 
a balance in the general fu n d  of 
$96.48 and in th e  post-war fund  
of $51.38, including $28.21 
cleared by a recen t card party. 
The ex-service personnel convenor 
reported  flowers sent to an ex- 
service man, who has undergone 
a serious operation in Shaugh- 
nessy hospital; the  post-war ser­
vice convener, th a t  28 articles had 
been received during  the  m onth 
and  a large parcel of quilts and 
com forters  ready  to ship to head­
quar te rs ,  and th e  educational sec­
re ta ry ,  th a t  the usual ca lendars 
w ere  now fo r  sale.
I t  was arranged  th a t  the exe-
/•̂ UP/£n
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M ANY PRIZE WINNERS AT CATHOLIC  
W OM EN’S LEAGUE CARD PARTY





Most successful was the annual 
five hundred p a r ty  and dance, 
organized by the Salt Spring 
branch of the Catholic W om en’s 
J.eague and held las t  F riday  eve­
ning in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
gay with i t ’s decorations of ever­
greens and red and g reen  s tream ­
ers. H. Carlen acted as m aster  
of ceremonies and 27 tables were 
in play, tho 1st prize winners 
w ere:  Mrs. C. W. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I ’a t te rson  ami Norman 
Ruckle; 2nd, Mrs. 11. A. S.joquist, 
Dir. and Mrs. Stanley Wag'g ami 
Geoi'ge l le inekey ; ;’rd, Mr. and 
Dlrs. F. II. Newnham, .Mrs. H a r ­
old Iwe.s and Mrs. \L l la rrow ay; 
consolations, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
Reid and Mr. and Mrs 
IGe. The lucky chair 
to Mrs. .1. Nelson.
About 200 were present a t  
dance which followed.
.Suijper was convened by Mrs. 
George St. Denis, assisted by Mrs. 
llarrow ay, Mrs. W. Jameski, Mrs. 
Lees, iMrs. F. H. Newnham, Mrs. 
8,io(iuist and others. The tables 
were a t trac t iv e  in rod and green, 
with holly and tapers and hold­
ers in the prevailing colors.
In the evening’s contest tho 
Cluistmas cake izrize, made and 
donated by .Mrs. D. Fyvie, was 
won by Mrs. J. Boden; a box of 
chocolates by Mrs. Gordon Mc- 
.‘\ fee ,  two o ther prizes going to 
Bobby Pat-terson and Robert 
W’ood. Door prizes were won by 
Dlrs. L. Bowden, Mrs. J. Fraser, 
i\Irs. 1’’. Reid, Mrs. G. St. Denis, 
Mrs. J. Whims, Miss Greensides, 
Miss Vivien I.ayard, R. T. B rit­
ton, CFO. Brian Inglis, George 
Laundiy , Victor Nelson, Noinnan 
Ruckle, Clifford Sampson. Tom­
bola prizes wont to the following: 
$20, W. Loxton; ham per of gro­
ceries, Dlrs. La F o rtune ;  embroid­
ered tablecloth, Mrs. A. Morten- 
son; pyrex dish. Miss B arbar 
Metcalfe; y ea r ’s subscription 
The Review, Alex M arco t ; .h am , 
M l'S .  .St. Denis; re tu rn  trip  by 
Coach Line to Victoria, J. Lennie; 
other prizes going to Mrs. Frank 
.Scott, W. S. P. .Alexander, Alan
I.a Fortune, Alex Marcot, George 
l leinekey, S. F. Connery.
In a short speech F a th e r  La- 
riviere thanked tho people fo r  
coming and helping towards the 
success of the evening by which 
$120 had been realized fo r  the 
funds of the church.
Trustees Discuss 
Central Hall
meeting of tho tru s tees  of 
he Central Se tt lem ent Hall was 
held, recently a t  the home of tho 
secrftary , Donald Youds, North  
with the president, 
all's. Warren Hastings, in the 
chair.
A lejiort was heard on the im ­
provements to the hall which is, 
ill present, being repainted. I t  
was deculed to en large the k i t ­
chen, jnit in e.xtra cupboard ac ­
commodation and make o ther 
necessary alterations.
As each organization using the 
hall is helping toward a  benefit  
uml lo r a lterations and repairs, 
the Central Badminton Evening 
Club has arranged  to hold a dance 
m the building on Dec. 17, with 




p r o p e r t ie s  a t  s a l t
SPRING PROVE POPULAR
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. M organ, of 
Gohlen, havt purchased the C ran ­
berry larm  p roperty  of Mr. and 
Mis. II. Iv. Jackson, of Seattle, 
Wash. '
Motherwell and  the 
.*‘lf 1*'̂  M ai'garet M oth­
erwell, of Vancouver, have p u r ­
chased the house property  of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Deacon a t  Vesuvius 
Bay.
Dr. Frederic Brodie, of Gauges, 
has purchased an acre lot adjoin- 
»  p rope rty  from
ur iownsond, of Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Rogers have 
sold a w a te rf ro n t  lot on Ganges 
H arbour to Mrs. W inifred L. St. 
John, formerly of Vancouver, a t  
p re sen t  a guest a t  Ganges Inn.
cutive committee would this year,  
as usual, be in charge of th e  
sending of Christmas parcels.
Tea hostesses, Mrs. W. M. 






'/ / '/to; 16.90:
c f b T ' / ■'//'■"'
Plain Tailored Goats from....15.00  
Fur-Trimmed Coats from...-35.00 
Imported Tweed Coats from 19.95
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
® Chenille Bedspreads from............   .10i90
© Pullover Sweaters from............ ............... 2.95
@ Hemstitched Sheets —  81 X 9 6 .......    . .5.95 ]))',
72 X 95...... .......4 .95  pr. 03 x 95....................4.95 pr.
®  Scni-ves from ... ...69c up. ®  Purses from............2.49
#  Blouses from... .. .. ..... 2.95 ®  Housoco.ats from ....6.50
PHONE I  r  1 3  2 4
E 7552 U  I  D  Douglas St.
D R E S S  S H O P P E
The Guild of Sunshine met, r e ­
cently, a t  Ganges Inn with the 
president, Mrs. A. Bennett,  in the 
chair.
The t re a su re r ’s repo rt  showed
balance of $142.38.
On the committe form ed to 
: purchate  and a r ran g e  about 
Christmas parcels those elected 
w ere  :" Mrs. J. Dewar, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Mrs. H /  Noon, Mrs. W. 
N orton and Mrs. P. Sharpe. " (
A re p o r t  was given of the re ­
cent .sale a t  which $55 had been; 
'■■'realized. /
A new member, Mrs." W. Hague, 
was Ayelcomed to the organiza- 
tion. ■ ' ■,
: Tea hostesses were Mrs. S tu a r t
Holmes and Mrs. G. J." Mouat, 
with Mrs. Noon assisting.
presiding and taking the devo­
tional period.
The t re a s u re r ’s repo rt  showed 
a balance of $156.43.
A rrangem en ts  were m ade for 
the decorating  of the church fo r  
Christmas, to be done on S a tu r ­
day  21, p rior to the Sunday a f ­
ternoon carol service; help and 
donations of. flowers and eve r­
greens will be gladly received by 
the president and "assisting com- 
: m ittee . ' ■'
ST. GEORGE’S ALTAR GUILD
St. George’s A lta r  Guild m et 
recently  in the Parish Room, 
Ganges, with Mrs. V. C. Best
A.Y.P. ORGANIZED 
AT ST. GEORGE’S
A t a meeting called by Ven. G. 
H. Holmes las t  Sunday and held 
a t  the vicarage following evening 
service a t  St. George’s, 17 p e r ­
sons were present to revive the 
A.Y.P.A. With this purpose in 
view, the following officers were 
elected for the ""/ensuing y e a r :/
" President, "Andrew E burne ;  vice- 
"p res iden t, /  David : H u n t in g fo rd ;":
treasurer ,  Robbie B edd is ; secre- 
/"" ta ry  to be decided on a t  the n ex t  
meeting.
I t  was arranged to hold two "
P /c m ®  A r n  1 • T , ", meetings a month, one on the '
of Galiano Island f i r s t  "Sunday af te r  evening ser-
have expressed their thanks to vice and the other a t  8 p.m. on
Mrs. Nora F ranks  who has s ta r ted  "tlm third Tuesday, both to take
a class Tor school-age children on place in the Parish Room, Ganges.
Satu rday  afternoons" fo r  d a n c in g , ' /  A t  the nex t meeting, a t  "which" 
gymnastics, and geheral physical new members will be gladly wel-
education. coined, tlie work fo r  the year will
’ Classes a re  proving most popu- be discussed. ’
lar,^ and their adven t is fulfilling A t  the close of the meeting re- 




^  P  I Commercial
^  I  .  m  Photographer
M  G A N G E S ,  B.C.
IN  T H E  C A M E R A  S H O P —-
See our display of New Photographic Goods— Ideal 
Christm as Gifts fo r  the A m ateu r  Photographer .
N O W  IN  S T O C K —
l^xposurG; M c t G r s . . , , . . $19 50
■ ̂ ^Willoweave” and “D u ra lea th er” Albums f ro m  ( 2.15  " "" 
Amfile .Negative and Slide: Files f r o m . .1.43
1 an and A  ilt Tripod Heads, special a t/ .. .: . ..  ." 3"9S
LQR IH E  CH1LDRE"N— “Mickey Mouse’’ (Viewers. ( 
complete with . “ W alt  Disney” color "fijm....L.. :1.29 ( "
A ll  sizes “KODAK’’ "and" “ G EV A ERT’’ Roll Fiiths 
CHRISTMAS CARDS from  Your Own Negatives
IN  T H E  P O R T R A IT  S T U D IO __
" U  is still time for your Christmas P o r t r a i t  . . .
(Cali and  make your appoin tm ent or" Ph. G anges 56F
m
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS!
ELECTRIC TOASTERS —  ELECTRIC T r ONS,
incliiding steam tfed automatic. "






1 have disposed of my business, 
Flunt’s Garage, to Mes.srs. Kerr 
& Lister, who will continue to 
operate the business.
May I bespeak the continuance 
of your custom to these experi­
enced and qualified mcclianics.
My thanks go also to those who 
patronized me during the 1 2  years 




Mr. and Mrs. J. Borradiiilo loft 
'I'luirsday on a trip to Saakntcho- 
wan whcro thoy will spend Ghrist-
ma.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Garrick 
and Garry spent a week visiting 
ill Vaiu '.i i .  1 I , aiul 11 till a id  S a t­
urday.
Mr. Norminlon is visiting in 
V ancouver this weelc.
V. G. Taylor re turned Satur- 
da,y from Vancouver, where he 
had lieeii for a couple of weeks 
a t Shaughnessy,
Miss D n i m m e i t  arrived from 
Vancouver to slay witli Mrs. 
Slanley Robson,
Mr. and; Mrs, ,Arthur Bennett, 
of Galiano, are  over "on n visit to 
his parents, Mr; and Mrs. D. 
Bom nett. .
Mrs. R. Aitken and son, Roliort, 
spent a few ilays in Vancouver 
last w.oek.
GANGES:  
A gent: J. 
Ganges.
Salt Spring Island. 




SA LT SPUING LSLAND 
Corr,: Mni. T. M. .Tuckaon 
Phono 1«X
0  - I f  0  0  0  0  0  0 0 0  0 0  0 0  0  0 0  0  0
Mrs, Cliarlie Reader arrived 
from Deep Cov(,i on Friday  to 
spend a two wm'ks' visit to b’ul- 
ford llai’Imur.
Mrs. M. L. Howdio re turned  to 
liei hoau: a t  Pulford H arbour on 
TIiurHday morning, a f te r  spending 
a few days in Victoria,
Hugh McMillan lias re lurned to 
P  P nfL 'f (ipemUng a 
few days Oil tho iHland where bo 
visited his wife and mother-in- 
law, Mr.s, n .  Me M il Ian and Mrs, 
E. I,, riowdle.
Mr. and Mrs, W, I," McAfee and 
Gordon MeAfeo re turned  liomo 
oil Monday n fle r  spending a short 
visit to Vietoria.
Mrs, G, II, Cleaver and family 
are  vislling Mrs. Cleaver’.'i par- 
eiiPt, Mr. and Mra, T. M. .lack*. 
son.
Mrft. H. Timrns and family have
re tu rned  homo to Beuvtu' Po in t 
a f te r  spending a few day.s in Vic­
toria  vi.siting Mrs. 'r imms' p a r­
ents , Mr. and Mrs. J . I). Ti’rasor.
Recent guests nt the Fulford 
Inn are :  M. Austin, R. ,T. H utt,  
Vancouver; W. J. White, P. B. 11. 
.'^tevonsoii, j '.  M. Moulton, J.„ 
Bond, Mr. and Mrs, C. Passmore, 
Victoria ; ,S, Alexander, Edm on­
ton.
Mi.ss Valerie Gyves, R.N., r e ­
turned to St. Josepli’s hospital on 
Saturday  a f te r  spending a two- 
Tvoeks’ holiday with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. M. Gyves, Burgoyne 
Valley Road.
Frank  Reynolds liaa re turned 
to Victoria a f te r  spending the 
week-end with his wife, and fam ­
ily a t  Boavm* Point,
Jack F raser,  of Fuiford, and 
party  le ft  Fulford  for Prevost Is ­
land on li’riday wliero lie is cu tting 
t im ber with bis power saw,
Jack Cairns ban ro turned to 
Viet.oria a f te r  apondiiig the week­
end witli friends a t  Beaver Point,
GALIANO ISLAND
G orr , : Mr«. A, Hume.
re tu rn ing  liomc 
Vancouver.
on Saturday  via
A f te r  spending 
Vancouvor, Mrs, 
re tu rned  home.
a few days in 
E. Firinis has
TRI-LITES —  CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS 
- New Goods Are Arriving Gradually at
G R E E N S I D E S  ELEGTRIG;
—-(Around the Gorner Trom the Rex Theatre) —
PHONE 56Y GANGES, B.C.
, . ...
Mr. and Mrs. F', G. P rio r have 








of last, week 
re tu rn in g  homo on
Mr. and Mrs. 
fipent sevoral days 
in Vancoiivei 
.Saturday.
A. Lord Is in Vancouver to a t ­
tend the Fall and W in ter  Poulti'y 
.‘iliow where he i.s Hbowing many 
fine exhibita.
Mr. and Mrs. A. tlcnnel.t, loft 
on .Saturday for Muyno l.slaud 
wbei'fi they were the gueiits of the 
form er'a  parentfi, Mr, and . Mrs, 
D a v id  Bennett.
Mr, and Alra. U, I'i. Nichols and 
their guest, Mrs. Kriciion, have 
retuni<;d to tlio island a f te r  
spending last week Ip Vancouver,
tv. Geo. Patm ore  Isa;: urrivet:! 
to apeiul a few weeks al; bin cnbin.
Mrs. Ronald Pago in aiiending 
a few dayti nt Gnngen,
Captain I. G. Donroche, of Goji- 
.Mp, le f t  on Monday fo r  Victoria
■Mr. and Mra. F, F. .Sykoa, loft. ' 
hero hmt Thursday for V ancou­
ver, where ihey will atay for a 
I’ew dayfl.
Mr. and Mr.s. .Tanie.s Jonoa re ­
turned on 'riiursday to Vancou- 
vor afl.or a few day.s visit with 
Mr. and Mra. P a t  Orofjori,
Mrs, Harold Price re tu rned  to 
 ̂ .Salt Spring on Friday  a f te r  a 
' 'short visit to Viet.oria, "tho guest 
of Mr. aiiil Mrs. Reginald Free-
".man, ■■■■' ■"' ■' ■' ■' ■(■■
Brian Tiiglis, R.O.N,, wlio has 
luuui trarisferred from tho F a s t  
1,0 RHriuimalt, arrived hint T hurs­
day a t  Ganges and l.n spondlng 
ab o u t  two weeks leave wii.h Ids 
parents , Mr. and Mrn, A. Inglin,
D. J. Hay, Vancouvor, who has 
been ronting one of Mrs. 0 . Bor- 
rada ile ’s cottages a t  Ganges, Infl. 
on ’ruemlny to take up residence 
a t the property on Garige,s H a r ­
bour purchased by him last Octo­
ber froni R. 8. Townsend.
Mins M, Wood, Ganges, left, la.st 
F riday for Vicl.oria, wlioro she 
will bo a giieat fo r  a week of 
Mr, and Mrs, Gampboll Lawtmi.
■Mrs, W, M. Palm er re turned  to 
Gaiigeft oil Monday a f te r  a w eek’s 
visit to her fa ther, VV, :Pellew, 
.Vancouver,'
Mins J, Ovcu'end, who harr beon 
visiting luir brotlu'iviu.,hiw and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. J .  A nder­
son, roturned to Mange,s on Fri- 
da.v, ,
Mrs. L. Bowden re turned  bore 
on Friday a f te r  spending a week 
in Victoria, vifdting h er  son-in- 
law and dauglitor, Mr, and Mra. 
/•R . P. n a k e r . '■
(W. S. T. ALEXANDER)
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
SEE DISPLAY OF CHRISTM AS GIFTS
SETS by YARDLEY, EVENING IN PARIS, 
MOLINARD, MAX FACTOR, TUYA, ETC.
■ / '  #■ /:''/,■■■' 
MEN’S SE'rS by SEAFORTH, FITCH, ETC.
""
SHAVING AND HAIR "BRUSHES
■■"  ■■ " ' © ■ ; "  ":"(■■ " ■ " " ■ ; '  """■■■
CHRIS'PMAS CARDS » TISSUE - WRAPPINGS 
.CJUilSTMAS CRACKHUS - FANCY STATIONERY
FEED
GRAIN Groceries SEEDSHARDWARE
G I F T S F o i l i  H I S  H O M E  - • W O R K S H O P  
VISES, .uwlvdl type, 3-inch .jnw.s iind 4-l:nch opoiilng. 
. l»!|io jnwH tUHl big gcr(jWM...,.....$5.60
LEVELS, Ji l l  nng’lc.s  ...........'.....$8.95
SIHRIT LEVELS, .small si’/o....  ......... ....... . .$ 2 IS
CRESCENT WRENCHES. O-in. nm] 1 (Lin. $'J.B5 aiul up
r- O' 'W- MT .r -a* 0  0  tor 0  0  0 -0
; BOX" WRENCH SETS,. -$2.00
STANLEY,;,Bi:’'r';BRACES.......... l,(L $8.00
lO-iiL. lltn . and K  
H A N D .(DRILLS " f r o m , , . . . . . . . $ 4 . 0 0
CHAIN TMPE: VISES,: U,..ln.' Co-B-in/'" '■̂/■. '■- S7  0 R" 
CRESCENT: SIDE.CU’rriN G  PLIERS....H.. ... .....$2.00
Handsaws, Hack 3nw»— All T ypefrand  Kinda by Faniouai MaktirB
; SIDNEY, Vancouver rulniul, B.C., WiHlnomlay, Docoinbor 11, 1940 SAANICH' PENTNSULA' 'AND aUL.F ISt.ANBS'REVIEW''
REX







PLEASE NOTE —  There 
will be ho show on Friday 
due to the Rotary Stage 
Show,
Saturday Matinee—
“Sentimental Journey” at 
1.30 p.m. Same admis­
sion prices.
idVW ^W B^.V’BW oVUV’aVW 'J’
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. Next






Shop In B. C.
The Bi'itish Columbia Teach- 
ei-s’ Federation  has asked the 
Provincial Government to su rren ­
d e r  its au thority  by am ending the 
Public Schools Act to provide fo r 
the closed shop principle, an ad­
vanced form  of checkoff and com­
plete autonomy to the Federation  
in the disciplining of teachers. 
The req u es t  for check-off privi­
leges is considered m ore radical 
than o th e r  forms of industrial 
payroll check-off.
Instead  of going to the em­
ployer, the school board, the teach­
ers dem and tha t  the government 
deduct th e  sum.
THE TIDES
LOOK FOR MANY TOURISTS BY 





Prospects for n ex t  sum m er’s 
touris t  influx by air  are held a t 
varying figures by a irpo r t  work­
ers, all agree, however, that the 
A irport  will be busy.
“There is no reason why as 
many iirivate a i rc ra f t  as visit 
Vancouver should not visit tho 
island,” said Jam es McDonald, 
station m anager for  TCA a t  tho 
Victoria airport nea r  Sidney.
Enthusiastic reports  from pri­
vate flyers who havo landed here 
all point to a heavy influx in the 
summer. Tourists who travel by 
air point to landing fees and 
hanger facilities elsewhere and 
rem ark  on the excellence of facil­
ities here and also the low land­
ing fees.
A t  New York and Chicago a i r ­
ports it is almost impossible to 
care fo r  on hanger all the private  
planes seeking such accommoda­
tion. A low landing fee of .$1 
and a nominal hungering fee of 
.$1.7.5 per day at the Patricia Bay 
base seems low to flyers who 
travel the airways of the United 
States.
Queried concerning the over- 
w ater flight from  tho Mainland 
Mr. McDonald pointed to the air- 
ma)). “ The w ater  shouldn’t  scare 
anyliody aw ay,” he said. “ I t  can 
be almost an all overland route .”
Leaving Patricia Bay and head­
ed out over the San Juan  Islands 
the route on the map shows very 
little oimn w ater . . . the estab­
lishment of the emergency land­
ing field a t  Whidby Island, half­
way between Victoria and the 
Mainland assures even the most 
timid a place to “ sit down.”
From San Juan  Islands a direct 
cour.se loads to the Burlington In ­
tersection, between the E as t  leg
of the Patricia  Bay Range and 
.South leg of the Bellingham 
range. For radio equipped planes 
this “ airway” provides a direct 
and definite check on position. 
F rom  there  on the airways of the 
Mainland guide th e  flyer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D etlefs , of
Eston, Sask., have purchased the 
p roperty  of Mr. and. Mrs. E. 
Sarup on Sluggett Road. They 
moved in last week.
F. Krahnstoever, Trout Creek
Point, Summerland, le f t  on W ed­
nesday fo r  Saratoga, Calif., a f te r  
spending a few days a t  the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ford , Seventh 
S treet .
Date Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Tim© Ht.
Dec. 19...... .. 4:00 11.1 8:34 9.2 14:00 12.5 21:27 2.5
Dec. 20...... .. 5:01 11.9 9:33 9.8 14:27 12.2 21:59 1.9,
Dec. 21...... .. 5:48 12.G 10:25 10.2 ■ 14:53 12.1 22:31 1.4
Dec. 22...... .. 0:28 13.1 11:14 10.4 15:19 11.9 23:02 1.1
Dec. 23...... .. 7:03 13.5 11:57 10.G 15:48 11.8 23:34 0.9
Dec. 24...... ... 7:38 13.8 12:40 10.0 16:19 11,6 ........ ......
Doc. 25... .. .. 0:00 0.9 8:10 13.9 13:22 10.5 16:55 11.3
Dec. 20...... .. 0:39 1.1 8:43 14.0 14:06 10.3 17:33 11.1
Dec. 27......... 1:13 1.5 9:15 13.9 14:54 10.0 18:19 10.7
Doc. 28..... ... 1:49 2.2 9:47 13.7 15:45 9.5 19:16 10.2
Dec. 29 ..... ... 2:20 3.1 10:T3 13.5 16:40 8.8 20:29 9.6
Dec. 30...... ... 3:00 4.2 10:49 13:3 17:35 7.8 22:01 9.2
Dec. 31..... ... 3:54 5.5 1 1 :20 13.1 18:26 6.5 23:49 9.1
Times shown a re  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Time differences:
H.W, L.W. H.W, L.W.
Sidney ..... .Subt. 0 :17 Sub t . 1:00 Maync ...... Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Deep Cove Subt. 0:15 Subt .0 :4 5 Ganges H. Subt. 0 :12 Subt. 0:32
Fulford ... .Subt. 0 :13 Subt .0 :3 2 S. Pender Subt. 0 :16 Subt. 0:45
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS NOW IN 
FULL SWING 
See Our Selections of 
POTTERY —  TOY.S —  BOOKS —  SILVERW ARE  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
} \ .. i ■
I " :
' ■ t ,
TOYS - TOYS
A  FINE SELECTION . . . AVOID THE CROWDED CITY, 
: SHOP IN SIDNEY, YOU SAVE
MARGARINE NOT  
LIKELY HERE
The chances of the introduction 
of m arga rine  into Canada are 
siim, in spite of the shortage of 
bu tte r .  I t  is illegal to m an u fac­
ture m argarine  in Canada and 
has been fo r  some years. Main 
reason for the prohibition has 
been the protection of Canadian 
farm ers.
A nother reason given is th a t  
Canadians have never taken to 
margai-ine. In the F irs t  G reat 
W ar the regula tions were relaxed 
somewhat and sontie m argarine  
was sold . . .  i t  never m e t  with 
popular success.
The soundest reason given is 
th a t  Canada is having a hard time 
obtaining vegetable  oils to meet 
her requirem ents  for the m an u ­
fac tu re  of lard and o ther sho rt­
ening. Should the dem and for 
oils fo r the m anufac tu re  ,or m a r ­
garine  arise, then  less would be 
available fo r  lard. I t  also costs 
a lot to set up a plant fo r  the 
m anufac tu re  of the bu t te r  sub­
stitute.
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ASSORTED LARGE J PLASTIC DISH
"GAMES"— Reg.:'$1.75. E ach ......J^  ' j SETS— From. .
GENUINE" $ ‘|75"  $ 7 5 0  ! DOLLS—
MECGANC)— From.l.. i  to "I . The; perfect gift.......... v H
MAGIC DARTS--- | |C c  RUBBER BALLOONS—






Wagons - Wheelbar - Scooters - Dump Trucks
Mechanical R a c e r s /  : "
DAVID HOLDEN’S 369 BEACON^ A VEN U E "
General Election 
Next Year?
With the opening of C anada’s 
Parl iam en t ea rly  in the new year, 
ta lk ' has a lready  started concern­
ing the chances of a general elec­
tion in 1947.
Observers look to the narrow ­
ing “ balance of power” held by 
the Liberals and fofsee the gov­
ernm ent “ going to the people” 
during  the year.
A /lo t  depends, they agree, on- 
how (the various by-elections go.
The riding of Richelieu-Verche- 
res will see a by-election on Dec. 
23, w h e re /a  successor; to; the late" 
Hon. P. J; A. Cardin will be th o s e n . ; 
A fu r th e r  sea t  is to be contested 
in Halifax shortly. '
With losses a t  both elections the 
narrow  m ajority  now held by  "the 
G overnm ent would be jeopardized.
, Aluminum and Glass
As modern in design as tomon'ow, as useful as they 
are attractive. Novelty imported sets and pieces that 
many will want for gifts.
T H R EE .P IE CE TRAY SE T —  VEGE TA BL E CASSE ROL E—
^ Attractive glass tra y 'w ith  pel- " Casserole and Hurvor. Two-
Q ishod chrome handle and cake , . „ . f 1 .V . . .  quart size, (ij! polished alumln-
®  cutting and serving k n ife  of
' clear plastic. Priced at.. ,1.85 nm with oven glass cover, $2.78
SIX-PIECE SERVICE TRAYS
^  /.VI»
R EFR ES H M EN T S E T S  —  CAKE COVERS —  A ttrac tive
Ilighly-poliflhod chrome tray, floral glass base with highlv-
fl crysta l clear glasses with polished aluminum dome cover. —  High-polislied chrome tray w i N E  SETS — lioiind, poliiiiied
etched design, clear glass bowl S p e c i a l  m oiature-retaining ' l''*Jed witli I’ivo aoimrate glaan with red Catalin plaatlu handle





CAKE COVERS - -  Ahimimim C II R O M  I U M S E R VING UTILITY COVERS ■ .WelLtle- BUN WARM ER — Can ho luaid
" ■ / ’FRAYS ; — , .Sparkling, easy-to- nigiu.'d floral "giasa tllsh " with iia caasorole, Doiihle-duty coidt-
tray "with highly-polished alu- clean trays of polished chrom- cover of poliaiied aliiminnm ing ami serving (IlHliea of poi-
dum In m o d e r n  design, (lood w ith  Catalin plastic top luindlo, iHiied alnmlnnm with cool Imke-
miiuim alonui cover ...2.78 Hiztk .1.95 Each .05c lite handle.s  2.05
Serva Bar 
Cocktail Sets
Aliractive, pihictical G-por.soii 
With ouo 01’ two deciui- 
tei',H, cigai’ollo trayH and ice 
bowls, I3.Ye(!ptiomil value at




.Snmll fir trees, lieaiitifnily 
MlU'iiyeed in silver or in'oiv/.e 
and monnled on 
wood stand.- ..... 1.9.5
Chrklinas Tree 
Stands
.Strong melal Hlands witli rnetnl 
cnj, so hilKe of ( r<.o
can Im kc|il moist....







YES, w e’ve made it a point to fill the Store -with really 
good things, for all the family. You’ll like the new finish
in homewares are Back. W hy not make it a point to drop 
in and see our stock . . . w e’ll be pleased to welcome y o u .
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$ 7 5 9
!ind £*
MECCANO $ | 6 0  $jg50
SETS— From.............. 1  to / . ^
ASSORTED ENGLISH A A c $ |2 0  «
CUPS and SAUCERS T i y  to 1
5-TUBE BATTERY RADIO— 0 5 5
WostinghousR........  ......  .&tO
$ 1 Q 9 5DUAL REMINGTON 
RAZORS ......
41-PIECE (Service for 8) CORONA­




26-PIECE (Service for 6) COMMUN­
ITY PLATE SILVER—  $*JJ75







MOFFAT HANDI-CHEF — Broils, 
boils, LVlo.s, toasts, all with $'^S/|95 
oyio ulvmont.....................
m



















FOR THE BEST 
IN INTERIOR 
PAINTS SEE OUR 
PAINT 
DEPARTMENT.
N  W m  H  m  m i l  B n  m m  . m M  m m
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Phoii* 6j Night 60Y
TXGH'"''''l’WELVIib .SAANICH PEN1NSUI.A'a n d  TiULF":ISLANDS TIEVIKW SIDNEY, VaiieoMvcr IfilamI, B.C., Wodno.MiIay, Decornlior 11, 1946
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